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COL WILLIAM JOSEPH SIMMONS 
SPOKE AT DURANTS CROSSING

Present Emperor and Founder of the Ku 
Klux Rian Honored Kerr County and 

Made Patriotic Address.

If
FIRST CONTINGENT SUNDAY

Many Kerrville People Present To 
Welcome Special Train With 

Eighty Patients.

Col. William Joseph Simmons, pres
ent emperor and founder o f the Ku 
Klux Iflan, who was advertised to speak 
at the picnic and barbecue held at Du
rant’s Crossing Wednesday, arrived at 
the picnic grounds .about 12:30.

The speaker was introduced by Judge 
H. C. Geddie and made a patriotic ad
dress to the large crowd assembled to 
hear him, although quite a number had 
left after the announcement was made 
at noon that the speaker evidently was 
not coming.

The Sun had a representative on the 
grounds from 11 a. m. until 12:15 p. m., 
who remained there some five or ten 
minutes after the above announcement 
was made. Due to the rush o f going 
to press and the necessity of covering 
several other stories, he returned to the 
city, and The Sun is therefore unable 
to give a detailed report o f the address.

FOURTH OF lULT CELEBRATION AT 
LAKE SIDE PARK HUGE SUCCESS

Hundreds of People Enjoy Barbecue, 
Swimming, Dancing, Baseball and 

Other Entertainments.

The Grand and Glorious Fourth was 
a gala day in Kerrville. The huge 
celebration and barbecue held at Lake 
Side Park by the Kerr County Civic 
League was a great success and will 
long be remembered as one of the red 
letter days in the history of the Hill 
Country.

Hundreds of people for miles around 
began arriving in the city early Wed
nesday morning and the park was 
thronged with idsitor* to the barbecue 
long before the appetising dinner was 
ready.

Swimming events, dancing, foot 
races and a number of other entertain
ing contests filled the program and 
kept a lively interest kindled in the 
festivities.

Ample parking space had been pro
vided and this was well filled by the 
large number o f cars in which the 
people came to the celebration. Ad
mission to the grounds was free, as 
was the delicious barbecue, coffee, 
bread and pickles served to the crowds.

During the afternoon the Kerrville 
Athletics took the Pittsburg Water 
Heaters of San Antonio around for a 
hard fight and furnished some good 
baseball entertainment.

The dancing began on the big pa
vilion at 6 o’clock and continued un
til after midnight. The floor was fill
ed to capacity for almost every dance. 
Charlie’ s Lake Side Melody Makers 
famished the music for the dancing.

Under the direction of Henry 
Henke, who had charge of the barbe- 

* cuing of the meats, 22 goats and 
three beeves were used in the main 
part of the dinner. This meat was put 
over the long grates at midnight 
Tuesday and was ready to be served 
on time.

------------ o-o—————

MONTHLY MEETING OF RETAILERS' 
ASSOCIATION HELD LAST FRIDAY

matters comiug under their jurisdic
tion. Also it was voted that the As
sociation advertise ii> the local paper, 
telling customers of the Retailers the 
objects of the organization and the 
benefits to be derived from a good 
credit rating. ,

In order to get a line on new cus
tomers in the city and to enable the 
merchants to become acquainted with 
them, it was decided that each mem
ber of the Association should keep a 
register on his counters, wherein each 
new customer would be requested to 
enroll his name.

The Retailers Association has only 
been in existence in Kerrville about 
six weeks, but the results obtained 
from the co-operation of the business 
men have been of untold value to the 
individual members. A feeling of 
unity and harmony marks the work 
o f the Association, and a great future 
is in store for the organization.

ATH IfTICSTAK TLO N G  EhD OF I  
THRILLER WITH JOSKE'S, 7-6

A special train consisting of four 
Pullmans and one baggage car ar
rived at U. S. Veterans’ Hospital No. 
93 Sunday afternoon, bringing to the 
Sanatorium 80 tubercular ex-service 
men and about 15 attendants. This 
contingent is the first to enter the 
hospital since being taken over by 
the Veterans’ Bureau June 1st.

The patients who arrived here last 
Sunday were from the U. S. Veterans’ 
Hospital No. 25 at Houston, which 
was closed June 30th on account of 
the expiration of the lease on same. 
While there are already a large num
ber of ex-service men in or near Kerr- 
nlle who are waiting to re-enter the 
institution, the closing of the Houston 
hospital made it necessary that the 
patients there be taken care of at 
once, hence the sanatorium here was 
made ready to care for those patients 
who were in the Houston institution.

A large number of people from 
Kerrville were present at the Legion 
grounds to welcome the patients who 
came in on the special train. The 
crowd assembled there before the lo
cal passenger tiain arrived, the pa
tients being expected on that train. 
However, it seems that the train 
from Houston was late and the cars 
carrying the ex-service men were 
made into a special train and ar
rived at Legion about 1:40 p. m.

Most of the men were able to care 
for themselves and get to the build
ings without assistance, although 
there were some eight or ten bed pa
tients who were taken to the wards 
in ambulances. Dr. R. L. Cook, 
Medical Officer in charge of the hos
pital, had his staff well organized 
and the work of detraining was speed
ily completed.

It was expected that 83 patients 
would arrive in the contingent, but it 
appears that some probably changed 
their minds at the last minute or else 
decided that they would come by 
some other means of transportation.

Patients will be received at the hos
pital as fast as the accomodations are 
completed, according to Dr. Cook. 
Workgalong this line is being rushed 
so as to be able to take them in as 
soon as possible.

According to Dr. Cook, the people 
of Kerrville and this community are 
co-operating in every way with the 
officers o f the hospital.
| “ Please extend to the community 
at large my sincere thanks for the co-

each evening at 7 o’clock are given by 
Rev. Matthew Arnold of Smithville, 
Rev. L. H. Morey and Rev. Edgar 
Hubbard of San Antonio, and Rev. L. 
D. Grafton of Austin.

This conference will end next Mon
day noon. The regular program of 
the Westminster Encampment begins 
July 17th and a larger attendance 
than ever is expected.

The Conference on Sunday School 
Work will open August 5th and con
tinue through the 10th. Van Carter, 
general superintendent of the Louis
iana State Sunday School Association, 
will be in charge of the conference, 
and his thorough training makes him 
unusually valuable for this work.

A forward step this year is the of
fering of five credit courses in 
“Trained Workers,”  the new standard 
training course. Two hours daily for 
five days will secure full credit and a 
certificate in any course desired.

In addition to Mr. Carter’s lectures 
the following will complete this very 
interesting program: Miss Adele P. 
Hoon, Beginners; Mrs. W. L. Hick
man, Primary; Miss Reba Winston, 
Juniors; Mrs. L. C. Majors, Secondary 
Division. The mornings will be for 
work, the afternoons will be given 
over to recreation and study and the 
evenings for inspiration.

The following have registered at 
the Encampment office since the last 
report until Monday afternoon;

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McCants and 
three children, Mrs. Ida Moss and 
daughter, Ida; Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 
Thomas and children, Frank and 
Gertrude Thomas, of Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Y. B. Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Hall and four children, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Baity and daughter, 
M. N. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 

(Continued to Last Page)

(Continued to Last Page)
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FIRST CONFERENCE Of NORTHERN 
PRESBYTERIANS OPENED TUESDAY

Seventy Delegates Had Registered Be
fore First Meeting—Expect More 

Than One Hundred.

Brown Singled With Baaea Loaded in the work. 
Ninth to Win Own Game— Bob 

Barry Poled Out Homer.

The first annual summer training 
conference of the Presbyterian Church, 
U. S. A., opened at the grounds of 
the Westminster Encampment Tues
day evening with a set up meeting 
for the purpose o f organising the fac
ulty and to arrange final details for

Important Matter* Come Before Or
ganization—Rating Committee 

la Selected.

The Kerrville Retailers Association 
held a very enthusiastic and interest
ing meeting at the office of the Asso
ciation last Friday afternoon. The 
secretary-treasurer’s report was read
and approved, this report showing that 
the Association is Being conducted in a 
business-like manner.

|  The Athletics are proving to be a 
regular bunch for vengeance on am
bitious ball-tossers who come here 
with hopes of packing away a series 
of wins from them. The domestics 
romped on the Joske Bros. Bargain 
Basement Boys on the home lot last 
Sunday in a hair-raising nine-Teel 
thriller with the big* kick in the last 
ten feet of the film. The Department 
Store workers were handed the little 
end of a 7 to 6 score.

According to the bijl boards an en
tirely new program will be offered at 
the Kerrville Baseball Stadium next 
Sunday with Comfort playing the 
role opposite the Athletics. The home 
gang has stepped on the Green Sox’s 
corns for a shutout, but advance no
tices say the ehtertainera’ bill has 
been going over big lately and they 
are turning out a better brand of 
ball than during the early part of the 
season. If you haven’t seen the 
wrecking crew in action lately, come 
out Sunday and watch ’em go.

Joake .Bros, took a pair of close 
games from the Athletics here last 
season and had their minds fully 
made up to cop Sunday’s contest, but 
thev failed to work Mr. Coue’s for
mula hard enough and with the prop
er degree of confidence in same. Had 
Sunday’s entertainment been a de
bate, the argumentative visitors from 
the Alamo City might have had a 
different tale to tell friends in their 
home town. Even with most of the 
breaks going their way they hol
lered about several technicalities. 
Possibly this was because s number 
of fans wore white shirts instead of

A discussion entered into by the 
ibers presont resulted in the selec- 
of the Board o f Directors as a 

committee, to pass upon

Eeen, as recommended by a big 
true ump the other day.
The domestics should have won the 

game in quick style amf with a little 
larger score, but a win is a win, xe-

( Continued to Page Seven) . 7* -  -m ■mitories, respectively. Vesper kervices
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CAMP RIO VISTA BOYS CELEBRATE 
FOURTH OF JULY IN KERRVILLE

. v
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WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

Helpful Bank Service

Men who have learned to make 
sure-footed progress in their fi
nancial affairs, know that the 
services a v a i l a b l e  to them 
through established relations 
with the CHAS. SCHREINER 
B A N K  a r e  indispensable.

ESTABLISHED 1869
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Participate in Athletic Events at iaike 
Side— Hold Fireworks Display at 

Own Camp in Evening.

■The delegates began arriving shortl 
,ly before noon and numbered 70 when 

■the first registration was counted.) 
This number is expected to reach 125 
or more before the conference gets| 
into full swing. These delegates | 
come from the Austin Presbytery. ■

The daily program opens at 8 aT 
m. with the morning prayers. This 
is followed by periods for study and 
class work on Stewardship, Bible 
Study, Young People’s Work, Home 
and Foreign Missions and Sunday 
School.

Rev. George C. Butterfield, Ph. D., 
of Los Angeles, Calif., is the dean in 
charge of the conference. Dr. But- 
jterfield is superintendent of religious 
educational work and Sabbath School 
missions o f the Presbyterian Church, 
U. S. A.. Synod of California, and is 
a representative of the Board of Re-| 
ligious Education.

Rev. A. H. Brand, pastor of the 
Madison Square Presbyterian Church 
of San Antonio, is chairman of the 
general committee.

Rev. J. S. Hodges of Denison, chair
man of the Foreign Missions Com
mittee of the Synod of Texas, is rep 
resenting the Board o f Foreign Mis
sions.

Other Members of the faculty for 
the conference are: Rev. Geo. S. 
Walton, Talequah, Okla., representing 
the Foreign Mission Board; O. M 
Fitzhugh, San Antonio, who conducts 
the eourse on Stewardship, and Rev. 
Luther Dimmitt, Austin, who conducts 
he Bible Study.

Charles Stone, soloist and director 
of music of the Madison Square 
Church, is in charge of th* music. 
The popular Madison Square Quar
tette will sing each evening. Mrs. T. 
A. Cowan, superintendent of the rec
reational department of the Texaa 

; Christian Endeavor Union, has charge 
of the athletic and recreationalfea- 

Itures of the conference.
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Rhea of the 

Madison Square Church, have the su
pervision of the boys’ afld girls, dor-

Herbert L. Crate and his boys from 
Camp Rio Vista invaded Kerrville 
Tuesday evening to show folk how 
the Fourth of July should be cele
brated. The party included Mr. Crate, 
his assistants in the camp manage
ment and 35 boys—45 people all told.

The party were the guests of the 
management of the Dixie Theater 
Tuesday evening, seeing the produc
tion of the picture, “ The Town That 
Forgot God,” which, dealing as it does 
with the life story of a boy as the 
principal theme, was very appropriate 
and in line with the work Mr. Crate 
and his assistants are conducting at 
Camp Rio Vista.

The entire party had come prepared 
to celebrate in their own way and 
spent the night on the lawn at the 
Presbyterian Encampment, ’ having 
brought blankets for that purpose, 
also bringing their own provisions for 
breakfast the next morning.

During the afternoon of the Fourth 
the boys participated in the various 
contests at Lake Side Park, and Camp 
Rio Vista figured prominently in the 
award of winners in the various 
events. Later in the afternoon part 
of the bunch attended the matinee 
performance at the Dixie, while an
other contingent took in the ball game.

They returned to their home camp 
late in the evening, but in time to 
participate in a real old-fashioned 
fireworks display after dark, which 
was furnished by the Rio Vista 
management.

two miles in length can be had for the 
nominal price of 10 cents, children 5 
cents, s percentage. of the proceeds 
going to the Civic League to be used 
for park maintenance.

Mr. Mohn plans at a later date on 
installing row boats and possibly pic
nic and dancing barges, but at present 
is devoting his entire time to getting 
the motor boat business firmly es
tablished and assisting in getting the 
psrk finished.

------------ o-o-------------

CONCRETE BLOCK BUILDING BEING 
ERECTED ON SIDNEY BAKER STREET

W. G. leazar to Have New Modern 
Home for His Gun and Bicycle 

Repair Shop.

During the opening season of this 
but 13 boys were pay

ing guests. At the present time Mr.
camp last year

Crate has 32 boys regularly enrolled 
at the camp, and prospects for next 
season are bright indeed. Mr. Crate 
has a fine corps of assistants with 
him this season and it is a safe pre
diction that Camp Rio Vista has 
passed the experimental stage and is 
a regularly established institution. 

------------ o-o------------

FINISHING TOUCHES BEING ADDED 
THIS WEEK TO NEW CITY PARK

A modern concrete block building, 
18x36 feet, is being erected for W. G. 
Leazar on Sidney Baker Street. Roy 
Glenn had made and is laying the 
blocks and E. L. Spence is doing the 
carpenter work.

The new building, which is being 
erected on the lot recently purchased 
by Mr. Leazar from M. F. Weston, 
will be the home of his Gun and Bi
cycle Repair Shop. His welding plant 
will also be moved and placed in the 
rear. The new structure was design
ed especially for Mr. Leazar’s busi
ness and will be well ventilated and 
lighted with seven windows, including 
an extra large one over the lathe and 
work bench, and a skylight.

While the building is not large it 
will give ample apace for Mr. Leazar’s 
work, and will add to the substantial 
growth of that business section of the 
city.

------------ o-o------- -----

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES T U N  WORK 
FOR YEAR IN MEETING LAST FRIDAY

W. A. Fawcett Elected Chairman of 
Board of Directors—Secretary 

Makes Annual Report.

Committee is composed of Mrs. E. E. 
Palmer and Dr. J. E. McDonald.

The Associated Charities has done 
a great work the past year relieving 
the distress of the needy, each case 
being carefully investigated by the 
Secretary and Board of Directors. In 
some instances the relief given was 
not as much a* the officials would 
have liked, but those applying for aid 
were many and the fund* of the As
sociation wfre limited, so the Directors 
of necessity had to use discretion in 
expenditure^

Prospects are that the Associated 
Charities will have more demands for 
relief this year than last, and Chair
man Fawcett and the Directors are 
asking not only the business people 
but residents and visitors to contribute 
whatever they can to this worthy 
cause. Cash is important, but used 
clothing, old furniture, fuel and any 
kind of food can be used to good ad
vantage.

Mr. Fawcett emphasizes the im
portance of co-operative giving and 
asks the citizens of our city to assist 
in reporting needy cases to the Sec
retary and also in contributing as 
much as possible in this most worthy 
cause.

-o-o-

H ill COUNTRY HIT BY WIND AND 
RAIN STORM SATURDAY NIGHT

Wires Blown Down and Trees Up
rooted. Otherwise Damage Slight. 

.93- Inch Rain Here.

Electric Lights Installed. Walks Are 
Being Constructed and Sides of 

Banks Terraced.

Kerrville's new City Park, sponsored 
and promoted by the Civk League, is 
undergoing the finishing touches and 
in a short time thfe city wjll have a 
play ground that will be the pride of 
all.

The dratks leading to the park are 
being constructed this week, and when 
the final touches are added, easy ac
cess to the park may be had at two 
points—at Pampell’s corner and on 
Earl Garrett Street, in the rear of the 
Schreiner Bank. The sides of the 
bank along the park site are being ter
raced to overcome the tendency of 
washouts during heavy rains, and the 
park proper is to be sodded to Ber
muda grass.

Electric lights have been installed lit 
the park, with numerous lights scat
tered through the trees, making the 
playground available at night as well 
as day.

One of the amusement features of 
the park has already been installed, in 
the shape of a motor boat, operated by 
E. F. Mohn. The boat has a seating 
capacity of 16 persons, and boat rides

W. A. Fawcett was elected chair
man of the Board of Directors of the 
Associated Charities Association at 
the first meeting of the organization 
held during the present fiscal year, at 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms last 
Friday afternoon. -

Mrs. Amy Wallace made her an
nual report as secretary at this time, 
giving a detailed statement of the ac
tivities of the Association the past 
year. In addition to large quantities 
of food and clothing donated, $1,046.37 
in cash was collected, 1820.76 of which 
was received from monthly pledges 
and $125.62 from cash donations. The 
total cash expenditures for the year 
amounted to $1,021.88, leaving a bal
ance on hand May 31st of $24.49. The 
expenses of the Secretary’s office, in
cluding her salary, office rent and 

! stationery, was $874.20 for the 
I year.

The Board of Directors for the pres
ent year are: W. A. Fawcett, cnair- 

■ man; Dr. J. E. McDonald, August 
Henke, Rev. F. A. White, Mrs. J. S. 
Wheless, Mrs. L. W. McCoy and Mrs. 
J. W. Burney. The Finance Commit
tee is composed of Mrs. Alice Schof- 

! ner, Mrs. Richard Holdsworth and A. 
T. Adkins, to work with the Secre- 

1 tnry. The Investigating and Buying

Kerrville and the Hill Country in 
general, according to the reports 
available, was struck by a wind and 
rain storm early last Saturday night. 
Outside of blowing down telephone 
and electric light wires and uprooting 
a number of trees, the high wind did 
little damage.

The wind storm was preceded by a 
short downpour with some hail about 
6:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon. Hail 
stone* a half inch in diameter are re
ported to have fallen in some sections 
of the city. The hail lasted only two 
or three minutes and no damage was 
reported from it.

The skies cleared up after this 
downpour, but the wind storm struck 
about 9 o’clock. It was accompanied 
by a steady downfall of rain, the pre
cipitation of the two rains amounting 
to .93 inch. The wind, which con
tinued for about 40 minutes, was the 
highest which has visited this section 
in a number of years. Lightning 
flashes were vivid and almost con
tinuous, but a peculiarity of the storm 
was that little thunder was heard.

Telephone lines in the outskirts o f 
the city and in the rural sections were 
tangled up considerably and several 
light wires were broken by the wind. 
Two or three fires were reported as a 
result of the breaking of high voltage 
wires, but they were controlled be
fore any material damage was done.

A number of beautiful shade trees, 
o f sizes ranging from small to large, 
were uprooted by the wind. A num
ber of others were broken or had limbs 
split from them. A large part of the 
corn was blown down, but as the crop 
was made in most cases, the damage 
will be light.

The hail in the late afternoon and 
the high wind with the main storm 
caused a sudden and appreciable drop 
in the temperature and Sunday morn
ing was cooler than for some 
psst. The storm came in 
northwest and shifted to the i
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for investment is great. Bowden and Brown can please you 
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»y Party

Inez Butt was hostess to twenty- 
five o f her friends Tuesday afternoon 
at the home o f her parents, Mr. and 

Kearney Butt, the occasion be

candy and drank soda pop from the 
bottles with as much relish and en
joyment as the youngsters.

Ihe only thing that marred the per 
feet success of this party was the re
gret that was felt over the failure of 
Miss Etheldra Fraley, the bonoree, to 
arrive in time for it.

At 12 o’clock the orchestra played I 
“ Home, Sweet Home.” and as the] 
guests bade good night to Mrs. 
Coombs snd Miss Virginia they were

at Kerrville, State of Texas, st 
dose at business on the 80th day of 
June, 1928, published in The Kerr- 
ville Mountain Sun, a 
printed and published at 
State of Texas, on the 5th day of 
July, 1923.

RESOURCES 
Loans snd Discounts, per

sonal or collateral ____ .$172,283.16
Loans, real estate —— —  44,626.84
O verdrafts______________  650.99
Bonds and Stocks________  5,300.00
Real Estate (banking

h ou se)--------------------- —
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand_______ ___________

Interest in Depositors’

CONCRETE B L O C K T O N G
BEMG ERECTED AT INGRAM

Orris Garland, 
chant, to Have New

Pros! Structure.

T H E W ' A L T H C R
R E C R E A T IO N  H A U

Bex Ball aad Domiaow 
Free Public Library

la and Comfortable 
Good Service

Geo. W. WALTHBR, Proprietor 
Kerrville, Texaa

Orris Garland, postmaster snd mer
chant at Ingram, is having erected a 
concrete block building on the corner
adjoining his present location. 

The new structure will
! Let Your Electrical Troubles Be Ours H

6^ 00.00
2,700.00

77,02334

ing in celebration of her 8th birth- enthusiastic in their expressions of
a____ * Ad ♦ im a ih o v  nan antnvan nn/tday

Lunch snd cold drinks were served, 
au»d the p laying of many games 
caused the time to pass all too quickly.

the good time they had enjoyed and 
the wonderful success of her efforts.

-o-o-
The Human Boll Weevil

Guaranty Fund 
Assessment Depositors'

Guaranty Fund------------
Other Resources ( State and 

County Warrants) j-------

2,786.49

335335

2391.59

Total

Stiver Tea By G. Y. CLEMENT, in Texas Com
mercial News: The Mexican boll 

__ “  ' weevil is an insignificant little cuss.
_.***•. W. °®*!.** *  He is about ore-quarter of an inch

Silver Tea on Tuesday, ]ong> but he has an appetite like a 
June 26th. hippopotamus

About twenty-five guests enjoyed Ever since be came acroas the Rio 
the delicious orange ice and angel- Grande, he has been costing us good 
food cake served on her beautiful United States money. Last year he 
lawn, which was decorated for the oc- cost us two hundred million dollars, 
fsswa with Shasta daisies and queen’s | One hundred and fifty million of this 
crown. was damage to cotton crop and fifty

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in -------3
Surplus Fund---- ------ --------
Undivided Profits, net .......
Individual Deposits, subject

to check ...... ......... ..... .
Time Certificates of De

posit -------------- -------------
Cashier’s Checks ................
State Funds

$318,11636

be 32x70 
feet, o f fireproof construction and 
modern throughout. The foundation 
has been poured, the concrete blocks 
manufactured and Mr. Garland states 
that just as soon as workmen can be 
secured the construction work will be 
rushed to completion. 6  

Mr. Garland has built up a go 
business and is showing his faith in 
the future of the Hill Country by the 
erection of this substantial improve
ment, which will also add greatly to 
the upbuilding of Ingram.

All Werk Guaranteed, Called for and Delivered.
We Specialize in Automotive Electrical Work, Battery Recharging 
and Repairing, House Wiring, Acetylene Welding, Etc. Try us.

Van Horn Electric Company
PHONE 75, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

-o-o-

30.000. 00
15.000. 00 
4,654.14

GIANT LINER LEVIATHAN ,
HAS 1,700 PASSENGERS

173,48835 j
New York, July 3.—The super-ship of 

the seas, the United States shipping 
board’s re-conditioned Leviathan, will 

78,082.73 **il Wednesday on her maiden vo; 
99034 i

______  9,750.00
Bonds Deposited ________  5300.00
Dividends Unpaid________  900.00

A axillary Met With Mrs. Henke
million we laid out trying to kiB him 
off.

This year, Mr. Mexican Boll Weevil 
will again tax us about two dollars a 
head, or two hundred million dollars.

There is another kind of boll weevil 
which also infests our country.

Sometimes it comes across the 
Mexican border. Sometimes it comes 
across the Atlantic.

It looks like a man, talks like a parad a questionnaire on the lesson man> and TCikl iika a man—but isn’t,
and had mailed one to each member, j t a red flag in one hand and
ao the lesson could be more easily a u ^ h  in the other. Its pockets are 
P e e * * ^  MUs Ellen Murphy and fo], bomb,. Us brains sre full of
Mrs. W. A- Simmons assisted Mrs. dynamite, and its very breath ts
McCall with the program. . poison.

During the social hour a short mu- Besides this human boll weevil, the 
aical program consisting of piano so- Mexican boll weevil is nothing!

The Woman’s Auxiliary to the 
Presbjrteru n Church met last Thurs
day with Mrs. Henry Henke.

Mrs. J. V. McCall led a very in
tereating lesson on the 9th Chapter of 
Acta, with Soul’s conversion as the 
principal theme. The leader had pro-- - *— »1>A UasAfi

ton by Misses Minnie Dietert and Mar 
gnente Henke and two songs by Miss 
Henke was rendered.

A  delicious ice course was served 
to about thirty members and guests. 
This will be the last meeting of the 
Auxiliary until September.

An Enjoyable Bara Dai

Where the Mexican boll weevil 
costs us two hundred mil lion dollars 
a year, the human boll weevil, most 
conservatively estimated, costs Amer
ican industry a billion dollars a year.

The Mexican boll weevil bores into 
, the tender cotton plant and lays an 
I egg that hatches a grub that kills the 
plant.

j The human boll weevil bores into 
men’s minds and inserts grubs that

P«-One of the most unique and alto- destroy hbnesty, faith, loyalty, 
gather charming affairs eyer given in triotiam and industry.
Karrville was the barn dance last Fri- it gnaws st the vitals of thoa

V

%

day night at Lake Side Park, given 
by Mias Virginia Coomb* to 150 of 
her Kerrville friends. The guests 
were invited to come in costumes 
apropos of the “back-woods.”  and it 
would have taken an expert to differ
entiate between them and the real 
thing.

The dancing pavilion had the 
pears nee of a big country barn, 
floor was strewn with hay, snd sad
dles, harness and schapps were hang
ing on nails and cross beams. Also 
hanging to the beams were hams and 
bacon, and in conspicuous places 
were colorful advertisements, cans of 
grease, paint, nails and such other 
coaunodities which are usually found 
in a typical barn.

8ome of the lasses wore gingham 
aprons and others were attired in 
bright hoed cotton frocks, much be
decked with ribbons and laces. Some 
o f  the lads wore overalls with blue 
shirts and bandana handkerchiefs, 
and others were dressed as cow boys. 
All entered into the spirit of the oc
casion snd more “ pep" wss in evi
dence than has been seen in a long 
while.

Time kindly turned backward for 
the evening, making the fathers and 
mothers as jellybeanish and flapper- 
ish as the youngest present. They 
smacked their lips over the all-day 
suckers and ate ginger cake and stick

gnaws
stitutions that 
me and every other

have helped y 
cry other worker in 

ica to our place in the sun.

those in- 
you and 

Amer-

Some men think they are so big 
and powerful and strongly entrenched 
that they can afford to ignore the 
boring in of the human boll weevil. 
Such men are merely emulating the 
ostrich.

History has recorded that a sup
posedly great Roman fiddled while a 
city of the first magnitude was re
duced to ashes.

What will history record of true 
Americans during the present period ?

---- - ■ o-o
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harwood and 

children left last Friday for an in-

Total _________________ $318,11636
State of Texas, County of Kerr.

We, E. Galbraith, as president, and 
A  B. Williamson, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly rwear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

E. GALBRAITH.
President.

A. B. WILLIAMSON.
Cashier.

Correct—Attest:
A. A  ROBERTS,
A. B. BURTON,
J. L. FOWLER,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 6th day of July, A  D. 1923.
(Seal) E. H. TURNER,

Notary Public, Kerr County, Texas.

RECAPITULATION

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ........ $216J10.00
Overdrafts______________  65039
U. 8. Bonds______________  5300.00

>yage
as a passenger craft under the Stars 
and Stripes, carrying more than 1,700 
passengers to Cherbourg and South
ampton. As the giant liner moves 
from her North River pier after a re
ception aboard and beads for the open 
sea an air escort of a half dozen 
planes and a flotilla of harbor craft 
and tugs will hover about her. At her 
side, in striking contrast, wilL float a 
reproduction of Robert Fulton’s Cler
mont, America’s first steamboat.

In the first cabin, mare than 800 
persons will be quartered for the 
maiden voyage. The second and third 
class passenger lists each number 450. 
The Leviathan has room for nearly 
4J)00 passengers in her three cabins, 
but the first voyagers, desiring su
perlative accommodations, purchased 
extra space.

Among the notable persons on the 
first cabin list are Vincent Astor, Mrs. 
J. Borden Harriman, Senator and Mrs. 
Reed Smoot, General Coleman Du
pont, Howard Chandler Christy, Con
gressman Martin B. Madden of Illi
nois, J. M. Thompson, New Orleans,
publisher and Mrs. Thompson, Charles 
H. Morse and family, and a number 
of operatic stars and stage-folk.

-0-0-
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures----------------
Warrant Account (State

and County)-----------------
Interest in Depositors’

Subscription He Roll
_ 9,00030 sub-

230139

Guaranty Fund------------  6,63934
Cash aad K«change ---------  77,62334

T o ta l______ —...............3818416-66
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ........ ............ $ 30300.00
Surplu s ____     15,000.00
Undivided P rofits------------  4,664.14
Bonds Deposited-------------- 5300.00
Bills Payable------------------- NONE
Dividends Unpaid________  900.00
Deposits ________________  262362.22

The following have either 
scribed or renewed the past 
to the Kerrville Mountain 8un: 

Walter Baker, W. H. Fleming, Robt. 
M. Hagens, Abbie Moore, Virgil J. 
New, Bruno 8cbott, Mrs. G. GL Sim
mons, Ed. Schmidt, E. L- Turner and 
E. C. Meeker of Kerrville; McKenxie 
Construction Company, Legion, and 
Pink Lee, Ingram.

T A K E  CARE OF YOUR.EYES!
^ / h e n  in San Antonio let one of our registered

optometrists examine your eyes. Our 
success in fitting glasses is built upon scientific 
knowledge and years of experience.

W e are also exclusive agents for the Acous- 
ticon. the greatest aid to hearing ever discovered. 
Sold on 10 days free trial.

S a n  A n to n io  .*3ot east  houctow

The FIREPROOF W ALLBOARD
By the use o f Sheet- 
rock — made o f gyp
sum plaster— with 
Sheetrock Finisher 
applied atthe joints, 
you can make flat, 
sm ooth -surfaced  
peimanentwallaand 
ceilings.

Sheetrock comes in standard-sired sections; saws and 
nails like lumber; will outlast the building. Let us 
show you Sheetrock.

REM SCHEL LUM BER COM PANY
Exclusive Agents for Sheetrock

Total $318,11636 1 Now Open For Business
definite visit to their farm near Sin- 
ton. They went through in their car.

■ - O-"
Mrs. M. 8. Osborne and three chil

dren arrived from Dallas Wednesday 
to make their home in Kerrville.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
4 R . D . I N 8 C O R B  +  
4 PI am blag aad Repair Werk +  
4 Reasonable Price* 4
4 Let Me Figure With Yoa 4 
4 Phone 216-Red, Kerrville, Tex. 4 
4 ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  =

Kerrville Hat Works

We wish to announce to the public that 
our yards and lumber sheds have been 
completed, our material received, and we 
are now ready to supply, your wants in

m a k e r s  o f

HATS AND HAT RENOVATOR Lumber and Builders' Supplies

COOI), ' VI a  K
Set \ 11 •• Sta’ iur.

do not anil

If WO did, wu’d loan 
tho right toanrrs as 
th «  a u t h o r is e d  
Goodyear Daalar. 
Wa are pledged to 
aaa that you gat out 
of the Goodyear 
Tims you buy front 
us every mils of tho 
thousands built into 
them at tho factory.

m am 4 I ha mam C a a d r a a r  
CardamHh Ik, >..ili f  AM- 
W aathav Tram4  am4  h a th  
th em t a p  m tth  a ta m 4 a rd  

C mm4pam Sarataa

WE S ELL GOOD HATS FOR LESS MONEY

LEE MASON A SON 
Phene 164.

■ - .... ...........  -

•

Y -jt i •

Are Any of Your 
Bills Past Due?

H AVE YOU PAID 
THEM IN FULL?

IF NOT, GET OUT YOUR CHECK BOOK AND PUT YOUR RE
MITTANCES IN THE MAIL TODAY.

PAY UP! Do not risk your credit, your standing, your reputation. 
Do not let your bilb drag.

PAY UP! Do not place an added burden upon struggling business. 
PAY UP1 Get that wonderful “all-my-WUe-paid”  feeling.
PAY UP! Help your community to forge ahead and be busy and 

prosperous.
The Prosperity aad Happiness of the Whole Nation Depends Upon the 

Spirit in Which Oar People Meet Their Obligations.
Pay Year BUb Today.

i M e  Retail Merchants' Association
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

We will not go into detail about our new 
stock of Lumber and Builders’ Supplies, 
but will say that our material is the best 
that could be obtained on the market, 
and is priced right.
As for the members of this firm, you all. know us and our reputation in this 
community. Mr. Moore has been engaged in the lumber business here for 
many years, and Mr. Saner is well known in business circles. Our past repu
tation is such that we feel we are indeed entitled to be classed as

"THE BUILDERS' FRIEND”
Our yard is located on the railroad and Earl Garrett Street just above the 
Presbyterian Church. Drop in and let us figure on that next lumber bill.
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“The Builders' Friend”
Phone No. 261 Kerrville, Texas
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|! HOW VEXING
I , to forget to take your “other” glasses along and then get an important 
| | letter and be unable to read it. *
! \ Come in and let me fit you with invisible bi-focals that do give com

fort. . . .

A . E. SELF l
Licensed Optometrist

m T / r

For Boys and Girls. ^  
(inderqarten to Twelfth Grade. 1

W E BELIEVE IN
The 4di R-Rea&ig, 
’Ritine/Rithm etic  

amPReligion *
T h e  O pen B ible  
U n d ivid ed  C iv il  
Allegiance to our 
Glorious Dtaocracy

fioul of Culture 
nth# culture of ih* Soul t —  *nd—  '
Thr tart of Education is 
the education of the Hetrt

! Mbfir to-fatherpeqef PklJIi/U. Kermlkfx

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
•f +
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
♦  -------  • +
+  Items of Interest Gathered +  
+  Here and There +
♦  +
♦ ^  +  t +  ---------  +  +  +  +  *

PHONE 76 for your dressed poul
try; hens, 20c per lb.; fryers, 35c. 
(Advertisement 29)

-----O ’
J. F. Leisering and son, Earl Staf

ford, left Monday morning for a 
week’s visit with relatives at Refugio.

------ o------
Mrs. P. M. Bacon is visiting her 

son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Del Ba
con, who live on Town Creek above 
the city.

------ o------
COTTAGE FOR SALE—Small pay

ment down, balance monthly like rent. 
Might consider good car as part pay
ment. Box 632. (Advertisement 29p). 

o
Miss Josie Bohart of Weimar ar

rived in Kerrville Wednesday of last 
week for a sojourn of several weeks 
in the Hill Country. She is a guest 
at the Williams Boarding House. 

------o------
J. M. Hamilton arrived last Satur

day from Austin for a brief visit with 
his family. He was accompanied by 
his son-iQ-law, Henry Scholl. They 
returned to Austin Monday morning. 

------o------
Mrs. R. E. Barnett and children 

• and Miss Ada Nance left Tuesday 
morning for Austin and Bastrop to 
visit relatives. Mrs. Barnett expects 
to return to Kerrville in a week or 
ten days.

P. M. Gordon and daughter, Mar
garet, of San Antonio arrived in Kerr
ville Tuesday for a stay of several 
days. Mr. Gordon is connected with 
the McKenzie Construction Company 
and is checking up on some of the 
work at the Legion Hospital.

The three shade trees in front of 
Chas. Schreiner Bank were cut down 
Tuesday morning and the tree on 
Chaney’s corner was taken out Wed
nesday. A movement is being agitat
ed to remove all the trees from 
streets in the business section and 
to utilise the space thus acquired in 
widening the streets.

A. Hull of San Antonio came up last 
Saturday for a visit with his friend, 
Rex Reawine, until after the Fourth.

Miss Emma Enderle of San Antonio 
arrived last Friday for a two month’s 
visit with her brother, Albert Enderle, 
and family.

------ o------
WANTED—Elderly lady to do three 

hours house work at noon-time for 
Mrs. A. L. Flye, Riggs Cottage. (Ad
vertisement, 29.)

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ewing and chil

dren left Sunday in their car for a 
two week’s visit with relatives in Ft. 
Smith, Arkansas.

------ o-------
M. M. Hagens arrived here Wednes

day of last week from San Antonio 
for a month’s visit with his son, Robt. 
Hagens, and family. ,

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Leisering and 

family arrived at the Presbyterian 
Encampment last Friday and will 
spend the summer there.

------ o----
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Forgy had as 

their guests the past week-end E. A. 
Wickmeyer and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Ephlin, all of San Antonio. 

------o----
A photograph increases in value 

with age. You have pictures of loved 
ones that money cannot buy. THE 
WHEELUS CO. (Advertisement 16c) 

------o----
All Ex-Service Men, interested in 

the American Legion, are invited to 
meet with Cecil Robinson at the resi
dence of Dr. E. E. Palmer, Wednesday 
evening, July 11th, at 8:30 o’clock. 
(Advertisement 29-ltc).

------ o----
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McCoy and 

children left Tuesday for Ecru, Miss., 
via Honey Grove, for an extended
visit with relatives and friends. Earl
Denton accompanied them in his car, 
but will go on Jbo Hattiesburg, Miss. 

------o----
Mrs. Edward T. Marsden came up 

from San Antonio Monday to take 
care of her father while her mother, 
Mrs. T. C. Johnston, is gone to Spear- 
fish, S. D., where her daughter, Mrs. 
T. R. Matthews, is seriously sick and 
underwent an operation Sunday.

------o------
Mr. and Mrs. G. Worley and daugh

ter, Jean, of Houston, arrived in Kerr
ville last Saturday, having made the 
trip through in their car. After mak
ing arrangements for his wife and 
daughter to spend several weeks here 
at the Williams Boarding House, Mr, 
Worley started on his return trip to 
Houston Sunday.

------- o-------
A Ford sedan occupied by E. W. 

Baker, sdn df Judge W. C. Baker, and 
his little sister, Virginia, collided 
with the Buick in which were Fred 
Evertson and family at the intersec
tion of Clay and Barnett Streets 
Monday evening. The sedan was turn
ed over and glass broken from it, but 
fortunately no one was injured. Mr. 
Evertaon’s car received a bent fender 
and broken bumper, and the sedan 
was damaged slightly, although it was 
driven from the scene of the accident.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who art in a “ run down" condi

tion will nottes that Catarrh bothers 
them much mors than whan they are In 
good health. This tact proves that while 
Catarrh Is a local disease, it Is greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

HALL.’8  CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists o f an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists 
In Improving the Qeneral Health.

Sold by druggists (or over *0 Tears.
F. J. Cheney A Co . Toledo, Ohio.

Public Esteem
PUBLIC APPRECIATION of the service rendered by 
H. NOLL STOCK CO. has caused it to develop into a 
growing institution with very wide connections.
ONLY close study of community needs and fidelity in 
supplying QUALITY MERCHANDISE at reasonable 
prices could have produced a business that now sells mer
chandise to all parts of Kerr and adjoining Counties.
The people will find their safest source of supply ii 
organization where utility is its aim and QUALITY 
IDEAL.
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing, Curlee Clothing, Armor 
Plate Hosiery, Peters Diamond dirand All-Leather Shoes, 
Harry Burger Hand-Tailored Shirts, Stetson Hats, Worth 
Hats, Davis Hats— In fact, all merchandise we sell must 
carry the same guarantee.

QUALITY, SERVICE AND SATISFACTION 
Your Patronage Appreciated

H .  N o l l  S t o c k  C o .
Phone 3 3 — If Busy, Ring 2 3 6
“ The House o f Quality, Service and Satisfaction”

Frying Chickens at C. C. Butt Seed 
A Feed Store. (Advertisement 28-29)

The Civic League will hold their 
regular meeting Fridiy afternoon at 
4 o’clock at the St. Charlea Hotel.

Judge R. H. Burney celebrated the 
Fourth by Bpending the day with his 
aged mother, Mrs. M. A. Burney, at 
her home on Turtle Creek.

Mrs. E. J. Adkins of Refugio ar
rived here Wednesday of last week 
for a several weeks’ visit at the home 
of her son, J. L. Adkins.

------ o------
The price at which the Charles 

Schreiner Co. are now offering their 
stock o f Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear will 
interest you. (Advertisement 28tfc). 

------ o------
Dr. knd Mrs. J. H. Moore of San 

Antonio are in Kerrville for a stay 
of several weeks, having arrived last 
Thursday. They have taken an apart
ment at the Schofner Place.

All Ex-Service Men, interested in 
the American Legion, are invited to 
meet with Cecil Robinson at the resi
dence of Dr. E. E. Palmer, Wednesday 
evening, July 11th, at 8:30 o’clock. 
(Advertisement 29-ltc).

------ o------
Tom Tipton came into The Sun of

fice Wednesday with an egg freak. 
Mr. Tipton said that one of his hens 
laid it the other morning. The egg is 
shaped like a gourd and is a little 
smaller than the average hen egg. 

------ o------
Kiowa Jones and Chas. Vann re

turned last Thursday evening in the 
former’s car from Del Rio, where they 
had attended the Eighth Annual Con
vention of the Sheep and Goat Rais
ers’ Association. They report a good 
time.

L. A. (Tige) Halpin and E. Copple, 
patients at the Legion Hospital, were 
pleasant callers at The Sun office 
Tuesday evening. Last summer Mr. 
Halpin was employed at Legion and 
helped construct the building he is 
now occupying as a patient. He also 
umpired several ball games last 
season and hap a host of friends here 
who hope that the healing climate of 
the Hill Country will soon restore 
him to sound health again.

------ o------
You just can’t keep a good man 

down. This is being demonstrated at 
the Legion Hospital, where a new 
bunch of ex-service men were receiv
ed this week. They arrived last Sun
day, but already two of them, C. J. 
Shattuck and Tom Williams, have be
gun the erection of a tailor shop at 
that place and expect to have same 
in operation in a short time. The 
boys plan on doing a general clean
ing, pressing, altering and tailoring 
business, principally among the other 
fellows at the hospital, but could be 
prevailed on to accept work from out
side sources.

One of the prominent parties enjoy
ing an outing at the Presbyterian En
campment this week is from the Texas 
Presbyterian College at Milford. The 
party is composed of French W. 
Thompson, president of the institu
tion, his wife and daughter; Miss Sal- 
lie Cooper, dietician of the college; 
Miss Margaret Monroe, teacher of 
history in the academy connected 
with the college, and Misses Marina 
Hoon and Elizabeth Fite, members of 
the junior college class. Mr. Thomp
son expects 15 additional members to 
his party to arrive next week, and 
their outing will extend over the 
month of July.

W. O. W. DEDICATION IS
ATTENDED BY 10,000

San Antonio Light: National of
ficers, delegates and visitors from the 
ranks of the Woodmen of the World 
from every State in the Union east 
of the Rockies, Wednesday morning 
surged through the streets of the city 
and through the grounds of the $1,- 
000,000 Woodman Memorial Hospital 
north of the city, the dedication of 
which started at 2 p. m.

The hospital, although not yet quite 
complete and ready for full operation, 
was near enough so to enable Na
tional Commander W. A. Fraser to 
throw wide the doors Wednesday 
morning for the inspection of the thou
sands who came to see its dedication.

The dedication was made by Com
mander Fraser, assisted by his sover
eign officers and supreme officers of 
the Woodmen Circle, the ladies auxil
iary of the order. The music for the 
dedication was furnished by the Wood
man band of 33 pieces from Baird, 
Texas. No definite program for the 
evening, other than to have a good 
time, has been scheduled.

o-o-
“Flapperitia”  Defined

Atlantic City, N. J., July 4.—“ Flap- 
peritis” is not a condition that calls 
for the attention of “ meddling wo
men’s clubs or would-be uplifters,” but 
is a disease that demands medical 
treatment, Dr. A. W. LaForge, Chi
cago diagnostician, declared today in 
addressing the convention of the 
American Institute of Homeopathy.

“ Flapperitis is a disease,” said Dr. 
LaForge. “ Of course, it is an ex-

Eression of modern social conditions, 
ut essentially it is an organic dis

ease of the nervous system due to the 
strain of living in a jazs age.

“ The causes of the disease do not 
lie entirely within the flapper her
self. The approbation of old men and 
the emulation of old women and the 
meddlesome interference of women’s 
clubs and would-be social uplifters all 
tend to perpetuate rather than elimi
nate this condition.”

-o-o-
Mrs. Laura B. Hart, mother of 

Mrs. H. C. Geddie, suffered severe 
injuries in an accident last week while 
attending the closing sessions of a 
large convention of the Women’s 
Benefit Association in the city of 
Victoria, British Columbia. Mrs. 
Hart is Southern Supervisor of the 
W. B. A. and known in the Eastern 
Star as Past Most Worthy Grand Ma
tron. She is now on the way to re
covery, but will not return to Texas 
for three or four weeks.

♦

“And It Is a Countiy Worth Living 
For, Fighting and Dying For!”

By COL. P. E. HOLP, Chicago Lecturer: Eight times America has gone 
to war under the Star-Spangled Banner, and not once have we taken an acre 
of ground or a dollar of money as a result of winning—that is the “ Ameri
can way.” At the end ->f the World War nearly all the nations of Europe 
had to make new maps of their countries to take in the new territory they 
had acquired. After winning the war this country did not add a single acre 
to its area.

When we wanted territory we purchased it. We didn’t declare war on 
the country owning the property and take it as the spoils of conquest, Alaska, 
Florida, California, the Virgin Islands, the entire Middle West, were all 
purchased and paid for by the United States. In Cuba’s hour of need we 
sent troops and our navy to her assistance, and then we withdrew and let 
Cuba remain an independent republic. In spite of this, however, the foreign 
nations look upon us as an imperialistic nation, and we have been called 
the “ Shylock of nations” by those who cannot understand our principles, 
our “ American way.”  This country is not perfect, but it is the nearest 
perfect of all the nations on the face of the earth, and it is a country worth 
living for, fighting for and dying for.

If you are in need of 
FURNITURE

of any kind, I can save f  
you money. I sell both new 4  
and second hand furniture + 
and have a large stock to J  
select from. When in Fred- ♦ 
ericksburg, see me. I

Gus. Malchow !
♦
♦♦+♦♦♦♦+♦++♦++++++♦+++++♦++

m an 
ITS

S C O F I E L D  S C H O O L  F O R  G I R L S

High and Healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnasium. 
Hot water heating. Music, Modern Languages, Domestic Science. 
Apply to MISS SARAH C. SCOFIELD, Principal, Kerrrilie, Texas.

444444444444444 444*4444444 4444444444 4444444444 4444444 ,

L A N G ’ S L A U N D RjY
H. S . LA N G , Proprietor

Reasonable Rates and Work 
Guaranteed

• •

Phone No. 3 2 7 , Kerrville, Texas i:

B u s i n e s s  I s  G o o d !
Our business has developed faster than even we 
hoped possible since we located in Kerrville. And 
it will continue to grow if good merchandise, prompt 
service and courteous treatment count for anything.

PHONE 268
Miller Grocery - - Kerrville, Texas

KERRVILLE LUMBER CO.
Exclusive Representative o f the National

Builders* Bureau.
ALLY BEITEL, President E. SCHWETHELM, Vico Pres.

Yard Near Passenger Depot

T O U R I N G  C A R

B etter Than E ver B efore

At the lowest price ever made, the 
Ford Touring Car is even better 
than before. The one-man top, 
slanting windshield, improved seats 
and refined chassis construction 
have won instant admiration.
Already the demand for this model 
exceeds our ability to meet prompt 
delivery. In a few weeks we will 
have to disappoint many who are 
holding off.
Order now to protect yourself. A 
small payment down and the bal
ance in monthly installments.

Ford prices have mover been so lorn 
Ford quality has never been so high

LEE M ASON &  SON
FORD. FORDSON AND LINCOLN 

Authorized Sales and Service

V  \

F . O. B . DETROIT

E L E C T R I C A L  W O R K
Complete service on Storage Battery repairs- genuine Ford 

Battery parts; charges reasonable; all work definitely guaranteed.
All makes of Batteries repaired promptly and efficiently. Any 

electrical work done, and done right.
Separate Radio Department—complete RADIO CORPORATION 

sets in stock and all parts. Any radiator repairs made.

LE E  MASON l  SON, PHONE 154
lXAAAj 1

GASOLINE AND OILS SERVICE CARS <{
Tires Tubes and Automobile Accessories

Weston’s Garage
M. F. WESTON, Proprietor

Expert Mechanics in Charge 
Agents for Durant and Dodge Cars

PHONE NO. 115 KERRVILLB, TBXA8 <

i t

m m m ?
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Firiendship. in Ilanking
We believe that the growth of this in
stitution is largely the result of the 
personal interest it has always taken 
in the plans, ambitions and aspirations 
of its clients.
Your name on our ledger immediately 
initiates you into a partnership with 
this bank. Our earnest desire is to 
make that partnership a helpful and 
inspiring one to you.

Come and Bank With Us
SAFETY COURTESY PROMPTNESS

FIRST  S T A T E  BANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TE X A S
/ W W V W W W W V W t f W W W W W W W W V W W W V N ^ W V W N A ^ V

Cfit Jftountatn 8?un
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

PU BLm ilEl^^yE RT^TH j^RSpAT 
C. B. and W. A. SALTER, Owners

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Post Office at KenriUe, Texas, under 
the Act of March S, 1878.

H M  Per Year, in Advance

Advertising Rates
Display, per column-inch________ 28#
Readers Among Locals, per line.— 10# 
Classified Readers, per line.______ 6#

NOTICE—One cent per word will be 
charged by The Sun for all cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect and 
similar matter by lodges, societies and 
other organizations. Also for notices 
of entertainments, suppers, etc., where 
an admission fee is charged the public.

9

Office P h o n e ............ ............. .......  1
R e s .  Phone...j................. ................841

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO 
MEET AT LAKE SIDE PARK

July Membership Meeting to Be Held 
Tuesday Evening, July 10th— Light 

Lunch Will Be Served.

The Kerrville Sanitarium -Hospital ij
(THE SECOR HOSPITAL)

A high class, modern institution meeting the same standards of 
The American College of Surgeons as the large city hospitals. 
Equipped with facilities for laboratory and X-ray diagnosis and for 
treatment by drugs, surgery or physiotherapy.

Special provision is msde for chronic invalids, bone and joint 
diseases requiring heiliotherapy, stomach and intestinal diseases 
requiring Swiss goat’s milk as well as all classes of surgical cases 
including eye, ear, nose and throat.

Dr. Wm. Lee Secor, who devotes his time to hoepital administration, 
diagnosis and surgery, may be consulted at his office in the hospital 
daily except Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m.
The Ideal Climate of K err villa gives this Hospital a Distinct Advantage

1J. M. DRODDY GARAGE
Your Ropolr Work Will Receive Coroful ond ; 

Export Attention
GASOLINE AND OILS AT ALL HOURS r

Quick Service — Courteous Treatment 
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J .  M . D R O D D Y
<. PHONE NO. 234 KERRVILLE. TEXAS <

E .  L.  S U B L E T T !
Real Estate and Live Stock

Office Over Chao. Schreiner BonkSome bargains in farms and ranches— large and small J
4

Kerrville, Texas

The Board of Directors of the Kerr
ville Chamber of Commerce have 
selected Tuesday evening, July. 10th, 
as the date for the regular monthly 
meeting of the organization, and it 
will be held at Lake Side Park in ac
ceptance of the invitation extended by 
Manager McClellan at the last meet
ing.

The invitation of Manager Delaney 
that a meeting be held the latter part 
of June at the Presbyterian Encamp
ment had to be cancelled owing to the 
unexpected crowd .o f early campers. 
It is possible, how'ever, that a meet
ing will be held there later in the fall 
after the rush is over.

Major Stinson of the United States 
Veterans’ Hospital, who has had ex
perience in Chamber of Commerce 
work in Florida and elsewhere, will 
deliver an address, outlining what 
has and can be accomplished by a 
live organization of business men.

The following circular letter, signed 
by the Board of Directors, was mailed 

every member, and it is hoped that 
I will attend and take an active part 

in the meeting:
“ Kerrville, Tex., June 30th, 1923.— 

Dear Sir: The regular July meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce will be 
held at Lake Side Park Tuesday eve
ning, July 10th, at 8 o’clock. A light 
lunch will be served after the meeting,

Cld for out of the funds of the Cham- 
r of Commerce.
“ Your officers and directors urgent

ly request you to attend this meeting, 
and come prepared to give your ideas 
and suggestions on questions involv
ing the best interests of Kerrville. If 
you have any constructive criticisms 
to offer with reference to the activities 
of the Chamber of Commerce they will 
be given every consideration.

“ The meeting will be entertaining 
and it is your duty as a public spirited 
citizen to attend.”

in

Mi d - S e a s o n
25 PER CENT REDUCTION ON LAWN MOWERS AND ICE CREAM FREEZERS

We will close out the balance of our stock 
of these goods at 1-4 ojf the regular price.
We are not waiting until the end of the j 
season when they are no longer in de
mand, but offer you this saving right in 
mid-season. This reduction will be on for | 
only a short time, so you should buy at 
once. Call and see them.

Your Credit Is Good 
W. A. FAW CETT FURNITURE CO. j

“ E V E R Y TH IN G  FOR T H E  H O M E”
Phone 4 , Water Street, Kerrville, Texes

Battery Full Charge, 50 Cents j
Authorized Columbia Battery Service 

Adjustments Made Here

KERRVILLE BATTERY CO.
Telephone 183

Twelve-year-old Watt Holland pro
duced this spring, by careful breed
ing and feeding, Barred Rock fryers 
weighing 3M pounds at three months 
old, or more than one pound per 
month. Nothing remarkable about 
this, however, as the large breeds of 
chickens should weigh three pounds 
at that age. The remarkable thing 
is that the poultry breeders and farm
ers of Kerr County, having the finest 
natural conditions in the world for 
raising poultry, do not take better ad
vantage of the fact and make this the 
banner poultry section of lae State.

Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

sanrmon John Lynk. by making publi
cation of this Citation once In each 
week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any

■paper f 
then in

Buick Sunset Limited Passenger and Freight Line
KERRVILLE AND 8 AN ANTONIO 

J. G. AYALA, Praprkter
Having bought the Union Bus Line at San Antonio, I will In future 
run aix cars each way between Kerrville and San Antonio:

D A I L Y  S C H E D U L E
This Schedule WU1 Be Maintained During the Summer Months

SOUTH BOUND '
Station

Lv. Kerrville * • • • 
▲r. Center Point • 
Ar. Comfort <•••••
Ar. B oerne...........
Ar. R u  Antonio -

Station
t v .  San Antonio -
Ar. B oerne...........
Ar. C om fort.........
Ar. Center Point • 
Ar. KerrvfUe *•••

I at Car 
• :00 a.m. 
StSOa.m. 
iK ta.ni. 
7:40 a.m. 
9:00 a.m.

tnrt Car
• :00 a.m. 
•AO a.m.
• A0 a.m.
• :41a.m. 

IIA0 a.m.

»r<! Car
10 AO e.m. 
11.00 a.m.
11 An a.m. 
11 tM p.m. 
1 AO p.m.

NORTH BOUND
SnO Oar artf Oar 
•A0 a.m. UA0 m. 

10:46 *.m. 1:1ft p.m.
11 AO a.m. 1 AO p.m. 
It A0 m. t A0 p.m. 
It A0 p.m. >ADp.m.

4th Oar 
!!:!•  p.m. 
lt:4ft p.m.
• P-m. 
1A0 p.m. 
•:1ft p.m.

4th Oar 
tAO p.m.
• :1ft p.m.
4 AO p.m. 
4 Aft p.m. 
•Aep.m.

6th Car
ft A0 p.m.
• A0 p.m. 
4 A0 p.m. 
4:4ft p.m.
• AO p.m.

ftth Oar 
4 A0 p.m.
• :1ft p.m. 
•A0 p.m.
• A0 p.m. 
TAO p.m.

•thOar 
6A0 p.m. 
tAO p.m. 
•A0 p.m.
• :4ft p.m.
• A0 p.m.

•th Car 
•A0 p.m. 
Tjlft p.m. 
S A0 p.m.
• A0 p.m.
• ao pm .

KairviBs, Ayala’s 
Asa Antesie, Traveler’s

New 42
and Us

•paper published in the 38th Ju- 
if  District; but if there be no 

newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then In a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
38th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Kerr County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Kerrville, 
Texas, on the first Monday in August, 
A. D. 1923, the same being the sixth 
day of August, A. D. 1923, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the third day of July, A. D. 
1923, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1167, wherein 
Nancy Lynk is Plaintiff, and John 
Lynk ia Defendant, and said petition 
alleging Suit for Divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment, prayer ia 
made for decree dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony between plaintiff and 
defendant, for restoration of 'plain
tiffs  former name, Nancy Norwood, 
for costa of suit and for general and 
special relief.

Herein Fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Kerrville, 
Taxes, on this the 8 day of July, 
A. D. 1923.

(Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL, 
Clerk, District Court,

Kerr Co., Texas. 
W. A. LOCHTE, Deputy. 

Advertisement 29-82)%

All Kinds and Flavors |
^Herbert and Ices, Tutti Frutti Ice Cream. Let jj 
your wants be known —  we make anything, i  
Family orders get our prompt attention. Special S
delivery any time. |

P A ST E U R IZ E D  M ILK 1
For the sick, as welt as ihe well

cAmerican Creamery Company I
Telephone No. 285

II

MILK PRODUCT^ - ICE CREAM 
Everything Produeed from Milk

Kerrville, Texas =

KERR C0UN1Y TEAMS RANKED 
HIGH AT THE DISTRICT M E

Won Fifth Place in Grain Judging at 
Encampment Last Week—Many 

Kerr Ooaaty Folks There.

A number of Kerr County Club 
boys and people attended the District 
Encampment and Short Course at the 
Montgomery-Magee Ranch near San 
Antonio June 24th to 27t)f. The Kerr 
County teams made a fine showing in 
the contests and all report an ex
cellent time and a profitable session 
at the Encampment The total at
tendance was estimated to be between 
300 and 400. It ia reported that the 
first Encampment was a complete 
success and it will be made an an
nual affair.

The Kerr County judging team was 
composed of Otis Hatch, Gerald 
Hatch and Frederick Vaughn. In 
stock judging the boys won eighth 
place. The grain judging team was 
composed of Otis Hatch, Gerald 
Hatch and Ernest Doderstadt. This 
team won fifth place, and Otis Hatch 
won eighth place among the boya.

A poultry judging contest was 
given for the first time and pref
erence was given the girls in this 
contest Mildred Eddins and Anna 
Duderstadt composed the team from 
Kerr County and won eighth place. 
Mildred Eddins tied for third place.

The following people from Kerr 
County attended the District En
campment and Short Course at San 
Antonio last week: Messrs. Ward, 
Parks, Oehler, Griffin, Mrs. Eddins 
and Miss Griffin. ITie Club boys 
were Ernest Doderstadt, Otis Hatch, 
Gerald Hatch of Sunset 8chool, and 
Frederick Vaughn o f ' Union Valley 
School. The Club girls were Mil
dred Eddins, Ruth Duderstadt, Anna 
Duderstadt, Bernice Parka and Vida 
Parks, all of Sunset School.

The 8hort Course will be held at 
College Station July 23rd to 28th, 
and all who can ars urged to at
tend. The County Agent will have 
a supply o f the bulletins in a few 
days and will be glad to give one to 
anyone who cares for more infor
mation concerning the course.

San Marcos Record: The Record 
has been boosting the patronage of 
local business and industrial concerns 
for years and we believe hi it as 
strong as ever. Our city can only live 
and thrive by local co-operation. It 
is not fair to take the money earned 
in San Marcos and send it o ff to the 
mail order houses or cities where we 
never get a dollar of it back. But 
The Record believes this rule ought 
to apply as much with the printing 
business as any other. We believe it 
is no more than fair that San Mar
cos money be spent in San Marcos for 
printing as well as for other neces
sities. Still we find some firms who 
are profiting by having a good and 
constant booster in the local paper, 
disregarding the local print shop when 
printing is needed. Or, at least re
quiring the local printer to compete 
with outside concerns from Denver to 
Indianapolis. Much printing that 
could be done in San Marcos goes to 
Austin and San Antonio, but we never 
yet have seen any o f  these printing 
houses contributing one cent In taxes 
or contributions to the welfare o f our 
city. They take the money out but 
do not bring one cent back. The local 
printer boosts every good interest of 
the city every week in the year, pays 
taxes, contributes liberally to every 
public cause, and with his family 
makes up a part of the citizenship of 
the town,, but often he ia forgotten 
when he would be glad to be remem
bered.

Quanah Tribune-Chief: Not often 
do we see towns outgrow their news
papers, usually it la the other w*V, 
and the newspaper makes it appear 
that its town is far larger and better 
than it really ia. A few enterprising 
and patriotic business men are always 
responsible for this good impression 
going forth. Therefore the advertisers 
in a newspaper may be iodked upon 
as their town’s most desirable and 
useful citizens.

PROPOSED HIGHWAY % 
AMENDMENT VOTE

MAY NOT BE LEGAL
Austin, Tex., July 3.—The whole 

highway amendment to be voted on 
Jsly 28 may be void and a nullity. 
This fact became known here Tues
day as- a result of a careful reading 
of Section 1, Article 17, o f the State 
Constitution, which provides the 
method of submitting constitutional

amendments. It provides, amoi 
other things, that the “ propos: 
amendments shall be duly publish: 
one* a week for four weeks commen 
ing at least three months before i 
election.” The question has be: 
raised that the publication of tl 
amendment did not begin “ at lea 
three months before the election’’ ci 
of July 28. Ta have complied wii 
that specific language, publicsti< 
should have started not later thi 
April 28. The joint resolution wi 
approved March 26.

C. W. Payne. Acting Secretary i 
State, in the absence of State Seer 
tery Staples, who is critically ill, sa 
Tuesday in reply to questions th 
he had no record showing when pu 
Mention began and that personally 1 
did not know when it commenced. I 
said two papers only had sent in th« 
accounts and they had to be return* 
therefore, he had no record of tl 
dates.

First Assistant and Acting Attorn: 
General Wall said the department hi 
not been asked for an opinion in tl 
matter; that it could give one on 
in response to an official request. I 
admitted that the language of tl 
Constitution was plain, but said 1 
had no information as to whether 
not the publication had started pri 
to April 28.

San Antonio Express u They hi 
learned at Austin that thera is s  c 
flk?  j* * "* * 11 Btmt* *nd Federal ga and fish laws, as they affect porti 
of Southwest Texas. The dlacov 
ia interesting, but far from new. Tl 
don t do many things at Austin t 
fail to conflict with something. C 
grws has a special bill writer v 
looks up such things as this bef 
taking his typewriter in hand, 
should be borrowed by the Te 
legislature Sixty days on the 
at Austin would reconcile him to 
vicissitudes of the Washington 
mate. Possibly, he could draft a ga 
line tax bill that could be constr 
in terms of addition instead of mu 
plication. Revenue aggregating 821 
000 is being withhelS from the St 
Treasury because the Comptro 
wants to know in advance whether 
will have to stand good for all si 
amounts and return tame to the t 
payers. The Attorney General ia m 
poaed to have written the bills, 
ought to know how far they t 
stand up in court.
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DEATH CUUMED HRS. MAEAMA 
CARfaCO A I 6 P. M. TUESDAY

STROKE OF PARALYSIS CAUSES 
DEAD) OF MRS. OLUE K ELliYDR. H. R. W ALL

D E N T IS T
♦  MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH ♦

(By Member)

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  + ♦ + ♦ +
Sunday School as usual in the morn

ing. Xarcisa and Jesus Cedre were 
not present on account of tearing foe 
California in the afternoon. They sent

OFFICE OYER ROCK DRUG 
STORE the study, “The Kingdom of God. ’ Any 

who have not carefully examined this 
subject with concordance and Bible in 
hand will be surprised on doing so to 
find its prominence in the Scripture. 
The Ola Testament abounds with 
promises and prophecies in which the 
Kingdom of God, and its King, Mes
siah, figure at the very center.

It was the hope of every Israelite 
(Lake 3:15) that as a people God 
would exalt their nation under Mes
siah, thereby establishing the long 
promised Kingdom of God on earth.

True, the disciples at first,

Saturday evening while out driving 
in a car, Mrs. OlHe Kelley of Buda. 
sister o f Mrs. W. J. McDoniel of this 
city, suffered a stroke of paralysis 
and died shortly after being taken to 
Mrs. McDoniel's home.
. Mrs. Kelley had been here some 

three weeks or more visiting with 
her sister. She had been spending 
the summer with Mrs. McDoniel for 
the past four years and had a large 
number of friends here who learn with 
sorrow of her untimely death.

Deceased was born in Blanco Coun
ty and was 66 years of age at the 
time of her death. She had been a 
resident of Buda for a number of 
years. The body was shipped to 
Buda Sunday and burial took place 
there Tuesday.

Mrs. Kelley is survived by her two 
daughters. Mrs. Tom Howe and Mrs. 
Jim Chitwood of Buda; one sister. 
Mrs. W. J. McDoniel of this city, and 
three brothers. Joe Nichols of Throck
morton. Dan Nichols of San Antonio 
and S. J. Nichols of Llano.

The Sun joins a host of friends in 
extending? heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved ones in their dark hour of 
grief.

After an illness o f about two weeks.
Mrs. Mae Ama Carrico died in the 
Secor Hospital at 6 o’clock Tuesday 
evening, * She had undergone an 
operation for appendicitis June 20th 
and hud been improving until Monday,
when her condition became worse, re
sulting in her demise.

Mrs. Carrico was born in Coryell 
County April 18, 1882, coming here 
with her parents in 1888 and residing 
in Kerrville since that time until she 
was married to M. W. Carrico August 
1, 1022, and for the past several 
months tuts made her home near 
Junction.

She leaves to mourn her death her 
husband, M. W. Carrico, her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Davey, and four 
sisters, Mrs. Maud Prentice o f Junc
tion, Miss Myrtle Davey of Telegraph. 
Mrs. Mattie E. Watson o f Telegraph

Mrs. Chas. Conlan, who was music 
teacher at St. Agnes Academy. Ard
more, Okla., is recuperating her health 
in our climate. Her husband came 
up from Houston to spend the week 
end with her.

Frank Hons, a teacher at Moulton, 
paid a short visit to his relatives, and 
returned to his quarters at Mrs. Geo. 
Shumaker’s.

Martin J. Schott, expert elec
trician for Martin Wright, has his 
entire family in a cottage on the 
river banks. With them is the fam
ily of his brother-in-law, Eric 
Laughiin of Dallas.

Mrs. Walter Meyer and her son, 
Raymond, went to Port Arthur where 
Mr. Meyer is superintending some 
plumbing job. Walter Jr. motored 
with Mr. Carrico to the latter’s ranch 
near Junction.

Lawrence Kuhlmann made a short 
business trip to the metropolis last 
Saturday.

Adalbert Mohn has moved from In
gram to attend to his motor boat 
business at the new City Park.

Magdalene Parrish gent to the 
Alamo City for an indefinite vacation 
at her sister’s. Mrs. James Balmos. 
Her little brother, Tommy, soon tired 
of city life and the second day came 
back to Kerrville by himself. Several 
San Antonio friends of Mrs. Fairish 
stopped at the janitor’s residence 
last Wednesday on their auto trip 
to California. Mrs. Fairish is spend
ing the present week in the Mission 
City.

in com
mon with the entire Jewish Nation, 
had an imperfect conception of the 
Kingdom of God in supposing it to be 
exclusively an earthly kingdom, where 
as many today err in an opposite di
rection in supposing it to be exclusive
ly a Heavenly Kingdom.

Their misconception, however, by no 
means disannuls the promise that ulti
mately Christ’s Kingdom shall be 
from “sea to sea.” tRev. 72:8; Isa. 
35; Isa. 11.)

A careful study of this subject re
veals the fact that God’s Kingdom 
consists of two parts, a Heavenly and 
an earthly phase. Truly then, in 
whatever phase of the Kingdom our 
interest centers, it is .“ the desire of 
ail nations.” for under it all will be 
blessed. Hence, all may earnestly 
long for that time, and all may well 
(Ray: “Thy Kingdom come. Thy will 
be done on earth as it is in Heaven.” 
This Kingdom will crush out evil and 
bless and heal all nations.

We extend a cordial welcome to all 
who desire to meet and study with us.

Sunday. July 8th, 3 P. M.: Be re an 
study. “The Day o f Jehovah” (Dan. 
12:1; Matt. 24:21-22).

Wednesday. July 11th. 2:30 P. M.: 
Junior Harp Study. 3 P. M.: Praise, 
prayer and testimony meeting. Sub
ject: “ Keep the Unity of the Spirit” 
(Eph. 4:13). Berean study: Jesus 
Sending Out Missionaries (Luke 9:1- 
62. 10:1-24).

FRIDAY SOCIAL

Tomorrow the First Friday devo
tions in honor of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus will be conducted in the Con
vent Chapel. At 8:30 p. m. in Wash
ington Hall a get-acquainted social 
will be held, especially for the bene
fit o f the nurses and teachers as
signed to the reopened sanatorium, 
now known as U. S. Veterans’ Hos
pital 93. On this staff are 12 who 
have transferred their membership to 
our congregation. Many of them 
served not only in the battle trenches 
of the Western Front but also in the 
Russian starvation lines. Their pa
triotic contribution to our country is 
a record that any citiien can well be 
proud of.

St. Mary’s Auxiliary will hold its 
monthly business meeting tonight. 
During the first six months o f the 
current year this guild has distrib
uted 4424 pieces of clothing among 
the deserving poor regardless of 
creed o# color. Non-Catholics should 
feel no hesitancy to call upon this 
source o f charity, but for the sake of 
co-operation, such applicants ought 
right to get the endorsement o f Mrs. 
Amy Wallace. Secretary of the Asso
ciated Chairties.

The parish census of the first half 
o f 1923 shows that we had an enroll
ment in St. Mary’s congregation of 
460 American Catholics, exclusive of 
Sisters, visitors, transients and Mexi
cans. After deducting all departures 
in this interval we had 383 on July 
1st. This explains the over-crowded 
condition at all our Sunday services.

Thu family of Mrs. Henry Menger, 
publishers o f the official diocesan 
weekly, was with us over Sunday.

Next Sunday there will be only one 
ssmm.1 in Kerrville and that will be 
the 7 o’clock Mass in St. Mary’s 
Church, on account of the engage
ment at Comfort.

Evangelistic Campaign

The L- C. Hall Evangelistic Party 
will begin an evangelistic campaign 
in Kerrville. beginnmg the night of 
July 5th in their ;arg*. gospel tent 
one block north of the Court House.

Evangelist Hall has held large 
evangelistic cam pav j all over the 
United States ami many parts of 
Canada. The meetings are interde
nominational and all most cor
dially invited to be present.

Services will be ' eld 'Sunday at 4 
p. m. and at 8 p. m. Week-day ser
vices. 10 a. m. and 8 p. ra. Good sing
ing led by Sollie McCreiecs, Mrs. J. 
F. UcCreles#. pianist.

copal Church with Dr. G. M. Mac- 
dougall conducting the services. In
terment was made in Glen Rest Ceme
tery.

The pail bearers were: Jack Wit
ting. Frank Richards, Dr. EL Gal
braith, John Burney. R. L. Schmer- 
beck and Seaton Prentice.

The Sun joins a host of friends in 
extending deepest sympathy in the 
grief of the bereaved ones.

Some Kerrville People Fail to Realise 
the Seriousness of a Bad Back.

The constant aching of a bad back. 
The weariness, the tired feeling. 
The pains and aches of kidney ills 
May result seriously if neglected. 
Dangerous urinary troubles often 

follow.
A Kerrville eitixen shows you what 

to do.
T. J. Cumber, farmer, says: “ Doan's 

Kidney Pifls have helped a lot and I 
recommend them to anyone in need 
of a kidney remedy. My kidneys 
were out of order and I suffered with 
backache and pains over my kidneys. 
I felt dull and run down and the ac
tion of my kidneys was irregular. I 
heard of Doan’s Kidney Pills and used 
them. They gave me prompt relief, 
the backaches left and my kidneys 
did not trouble me.”

Price 90c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask. for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Cumber had. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (Advertisement)

The Red Cross organization is 40 
years old. Sine* 1882 the society has 
been first in offering medical aid. 
food, shelter, and money to victims of 
the world’s calamities. Since 1919 
the average yearly cost of disaster re
lief has been approximately $14,500.- 
000. Since 1881 the American Red 
Cross has extended relief in 372 di
sasters. including cyclones, floods, 
plagues, volcanic eruptions, fires, 
earthquakes, mine disasters' and epi-

f.IVERGARD— the New Laxative. 
Mothers: LIVERGARD is the new 
Laxative we cannot improve. Safe 
and best for the Baby. Father. Moth
er, grandparents, sickly and strong. 
When the bowels are .biggish. LIV
ERGARD makes laughing babies o f 
puny ones; keeps old folks young; a 
bottle today keeps ills away. Children 
are eager for it, grown-ops praise it. 
At good drug stares. Write us for 
free sample. Lungardia Company, 
Dallas, Texas. For sale by W. R  
Rawscn A Son.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEEMAN 
BOOSTS FOR HENRY FORD

New York, July 2.— Henry’ Ford, 
heading an indepeixfcnt party, would 
bring about a Republican victory in 
the next Presidential campaign. Nor
man E. Mack of Buffalo, Democratic 
National Committeeman from New 
York, declared here last night.

From indications, he said, both 
Democrats and Republicans will 
choose their Presidential candidates 
from their own ranks.

“ Mr. Ford is a wonderful man and 
has a tremendous following.” Mr. 
Mack said, “ and is more m line with 
the Democrats than with the Re
publicans when it comes to the tariff. 
I look upon Mr. Ford as a progressive 
man who stands for many of the 
things the Democratic party has fa
vored for many years.”

Mountain Sun ads get results.

The latest triumph of modern science 
is a “ de-nauseated”  calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade as "Calotaba ” 
Calomel, the moat generally useful of 
all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
field o f popularity -purified and re
fined from those objectionable quali
ties which have heretofore limited its

We desire to express our sincere 
and heartfelt thanks to relatives, 
friends and neighbors for the kind
ness and sympathy shown us at the 
death of our sister and aunt. Mrs. 
OBie Kelley, and for the many beau- 
tiful floral offerings. All have our 
gratitude.—MRS. W. J. McDONIEL 
AND FAMILY. (Advertisement 29).

W r i t e ,  'p h o n e  o r  w ire

H. MUELLER GRAIN CO
'P h o n e * :  T ru v is  4728 and Crockett 1281 

802 Alamo National Bank Bldg:.* San Antonio, T e x a s  
WHOLESALE BUYERS OF HAY AND GRAINRaising queen bees brings a Calal- 

len. Texas, man an annual revenue of 
more than $50,000. most of which is ! 
dear profit. Breeding queen bees is 
dome partly by artificial means. He 
figures on obtaining about 100 queensi 
from every hive of 2.<V0 to 3.000 work-1 
iag bees, distend of only one queen. 
Queen bees bring from $1 to $2.75 each.

cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
Om  Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that’s *1L No taste, no 
griping, no nausea, no salts. A good 
night’s sleep and the next morning 
you are feeling fine, with a clean liver, 
a purified system and a big appetite. 
Eat what you please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-fire 
cents for the large family package; 
ten cents for the small, tried size. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will 
be thoroughly delighted with Calbtaba.

♦  CAMP GUADALUPE +
♦  One mile west of Ingram. ♦
♦  Rates by week or month. Good +  
■f fishing and bathing; no sick. 4
♦  EVANS A STEWART, Props. ♦
+  ♦
♦  +  ♦  +  ♦  +  +  +  ♦ ♦  +  +  +  ♦next school term.

The electric storm end wind o f Sat
urday night did considerable damage 
to the trees and fences at Notre 
Dame and at the Mexican School. 
Moreover, at the latter place, the 
heavy rain came just in time to ruin 
the success o f a lawn social which 
the parishioners were giving for the 
benefit of some invalids in their col
ony.

Quite a few applicants have already 
asked for reservations at Notre Dame. 
A definite answer can not be given 
till we are advised of the new facul
ty. In all likelihood accommodations 
can be made especially in the upper 
grades. Such vacancies as there may 
be will gladly be offered without re
gard to payment or religious discrimi
nation.

Wednesday of last week an old 
Notre Dame student, Miss Nora Bar- 
gas, R. N., was united in marriage to 
Dr. Geo. C  Batts tors of New Orleans.

Miss Nellie Salter, recent valedic
torian o f the Santa Rosa Training 
School, is spending a vacation with 
Mrs. H. Perry.

Miss Mary Batteraby, another San 
Antonio nurse, is taking rare o f a pri
vate patient at 8ecor’s Hospital. Her 
brother was a collegiate friend of Fa
ther Kemper over 25 years ago.

At Legion the following Catholic 
nurses or teachers have arrived from 
Camp Lagan: Miss Harriet Mae, as-

FREE CAMP YARD PHONE NO. 128

( Advert i Poultry Netting ______ ____________
Pine White China___________________
13.50 Ladies’ Comfort Shoes-------------
15.00 to $8.00 Ladies’ High Top Shoes 
Men’s $5.00 Work Shoes....... ..............

S T O C K tP O U L T R Y  F E E D S R % J
TEN PER CENT OFF ON ALL DRY GOODS

Kerrville, Texas—in your egg production is guaranteed when you 
feed Superior Egg Mash together with Superior 
Hen Scratch.
Superior Hen Scratch will keep your layers healthy 
and strong, while Superior Egg Mash is a ecieti- 
tically balanced feed that is guaranteed to increase 
the quantity and quality of your egg production. 
You’ll recognise Superior Feeds in the Red Chain 
Bags.
Uaiversa! Mills - • * Fort Worth. Texas

I have now ready for the market a choice lot of 
DELAINE-MERINO RAMS of my own breeding, 
which can be inspected at my ranch on Turtle Greek. 
These rams are bred from tw’o of the best registered 
rams in Texas and from carefully selected high- 
grade and registered ewes. Since the season of 
19161 have bred and sold over 300 rams on the local 
market, and I have my first complaint vet to re
ceive. THERE MUST BE A REASON.

I endeavor to improve the quality from season to 
season— keeping the price within the reach of 
everyone.

It has been a pleasure to serve you in the past, and 
I hope you will give me your business this season.

TH E  TEXAS COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

,■ KERRVILLE, TEXAS
Regular meeting fourth Fri
day each month. 8:80 P. M. 
Visiting Companions invited. 

EUGENE BUTT, H. P. Gasoline and A ll K inds ol 
O ils and Grease

£< VrCsli kj D u a l, **• *
E. GALBRAITH, Sec.

CHAS. REAL

MRS. FLORENCE BU 
MRS. R. HOLDSWO;

232389535323234848234823532353235348485348535323



Daring the summer the complexion 
suffers from sun and heat. To be 
sure of comfort during the hot 
weather, be prepared by having your 
Rexall Store show you the best 
methods of protection of the com
plexion against the ravages of sum
mer sun.

SOLD ONLY AT

Aoroasthe Street From St. Charles
TELEPHONE 37 KERRVILLE, T EX AS
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FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
We receive them daily— the selection of the home 

grown product and the best off the city markets. Our 
policy of self service saves you in the price of these and 
allows you to select the best for yourself. Try buying 
your fruits and vegetables at our store.
--------------------------WATCH OUR PRICES——.---------------------
25# K. C. Baking Powder.... ......  20#
Pet or Carnation Milk, large ... 12H#
Campbell's Tomato Soup .......... 10#
Tomatoes, No. 1 can ..... .......  7H i
Com, No. 1 can . ...........  8#
Com, No. 2 can ...............llt t#
Takhoma Crackers, pkg............ 6#
Argo Salmon ...... .......  26#
Spinach, No. 2 can .....   19#
Hominy, No. 2 can .................... . 7\i#

In addition to the above, we carry a complete stock of 
canned foods— pickles, olives, fruits, bread— in fact 
everything you will need for a quick lunch. *

W E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
W e Deliver Orders o f  IR.T.OO or More After 4 P. M.

Aspirin, fl.50 bottle —......- ......  96#
Oatmeal, large pkg. ................ -  23#
Oatmeal, small pkg. ........   10#
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes ............... 9#
Post’s Bran ......................... - .......12V4#
Crystal White Soap ....................  6#
P. & G. Naptha Soap ............ - ....  6%#
Old Dutch Cleanser...... ..............  9#
Rio Coffee, lb. ......... .....................  19#
Maxwell House Coffee, lb..........  41#

C. E. BUTT
“ The Satisfactory Store” — Phone 72 

IT  PAYS T O  PAY CASH

♦  ♦
*  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
*  ------ ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦
♦  . ,. E?r# and liter* ♦
♦  ♦

♦  ----------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. August 

Bernhard, Tuesday, June 26th, a 914- 
pound boy

-----o-----
Don’t miss reading Cbas. Real’s ad

vertisement in this issue—it will in- 
teiest you. (Advertisement, 19-tfc).

I ------o---- -
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gotthart of San 

Antonio w«*r«* guests of Robt. Ha
gens and family the latter part of last 
week.

Pictures on the wall makes a house 
a home. Have them framed at THE 
WHEELUS COMPANY. (Advertise
ment 4-tfc).

------o------
Mrs. W. J. McDoniel and Mrs. Iola 

Ramsey left Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. McDoniei’s sister, 
Mrs. Ollie Kelley, at Buda.

'! — '■—j A. K Rag..d.»le. General Inspector
of the San Antonio & Aransas Pass
Railway Company, was a Kerrville

, visitor last Thur lay and made this
•i office a pleasant call.

—o —
Mrs. F. I* Sweeten of Rocksprings 

was a Kerrville visitor Monday and 
Tiltsday, having come down to visit 
hey sister, M rs. G. V. Ogleby, who is 

I a patient at the Kerrville Sanitarium- 
, Hospital.
j ■ o ■ i '

Parper News in Fredericksburg 
Standard, June Soth: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Solomon and daughter, Miss 

' Mildred, were in town Monday on 
their way to Kerrville to visit Jesse 

t Solomon and wife, having received a 
call that the latter was very sick.

KODAK FINISHING—The Pro
fessional Way, WHEELUS. (Adver
tisement 4-tfc).

------ o------
Miss Kate Conger returned the lat

ter part of latt week from a visit
with her sisters at Dallas and San 
Angelo.

------ o------
The Charles Schreiner Co. are sell

ing their entire stock of Ladies’ Sum
mer Ready-to-Wear at half pijice. (Ad
vertisement, 28-tfc).

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Giraud left for 

their home in San Antonio Tuesday, 
after spending a week visiting with 
Mrs. Giraud’s father, Judge R. H. 
Burney.

------ o------
All Ex-Service Men, interested in 

the American Legion, are invited to 
meet with Cecil Robinson at the resi
dence of Dr. E. E. Palmer, Wednesday 
evening, July 11th, at 8:30 o’clock. 
(Advertisement 29-1 tc).

------ o------
C. L. Robertson, representative of 

"Nation’s Business,” the official pub
lication of the United States Cham
ber of Commerce, has been in Kerr
ville the past several days in the in
terests or his publication.

------ o------
Edward* County Leader, June 29th: 

Burnet Babb, who was in from Ma
son Johnson’s surveying ramp Sat
urday said they had surveyed about 
ten miles of the Kerrville road in 
Real County, and had about five miles 
more to survey.”

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Story and 
daughter, Mildred were visitors in 
San Antonio the past week end.

» o
Boerne Item in Comfort News, June 

28th: Miss Leonora Staudt of Kerr
ville is visiting her sister, Mrs. Max. 
Vogt.

Miss Mary Louise Barnes and 
brother, Raymond, spent the past 
week end here with tneir sister, M 
J. D. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schreiner 
passed through h*re last Friday en 
route to San Antonio, whom where 
Mrs. Schreiner will go to California 
for a visit.

Photographs o f the children never 
grow up. Your babies will smile out 
of their pictures at you through all 
the years to come. THE WHEELUS 
CO. (Advertisement 16-tfc).

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bierschwale of 

Junction were guests last Saturday 
and Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. Edw. 
Mosel and accompanied them to San 
Antonio Sunday for a visit with their 
son, Glarence. Mrs. Bierschwale is a 
niece of Mr. Mosel.

Mrs. R. A. Dunbar and Miss Lydia 
Razz returned Sunday from a two 
week’s visit with Mrs. A. L. Elliot, a 
daughter of M-Ts. Dunbar, at Big 
Springs. Miss Robbie Dunbar remain
ed in Big Bprings and will spend the 
summer with her sister.

------ o------
L. L. Campbell is a new clerk in 

the grocery department of the Chas. 
Schreiner Company. Mr. Campbell 
came here from Center Point and his 
family is still residing at that point. 
He is a pleasant and courteous sales? 
man, and is gladly welcomed to the 
business circles of Kerrville.

Mrs. Harry Harrison and children, 
Hester and Schreiner, returned to 
their home in San Antonio Tuesday 
of last week after a short visit with 
Mrs. Harrison’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Schreiner. Mrs. Schreiner ac
companied her daughter to the Alamo 
City and returned here the following 
day.

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Simmons of El

dorado, Ark., arrived in Kerrville last 
Friday and the latter has again en
tered Dr. Thompson’s Sanatorium, 
while the former is stopping for a few 
weeks at the Williams Boarding 
House. Mrs. Simmons was a pa
tient at Thompson’s for several 
months last year and it was thought 
best for her to again spend the sum
mer here. In fact, Mr. Simmons 
states that if he can arrange matters 
he wil move to Kerrville and make 
this their permanent home.

— - .o------
The miniature Packard auto which 

was given away by the Dixie Theater 
last Friday evening was won by 
Ernest Boeckmann. The drawing was 
conducted by a blindfolded boy taking 
a number from a hat, and five minutes 
was allowed for checking of numbers 
by the parties holding tickets, and 
since the first number was not claim
ed by anyone in the large audience, a 
second was drawn, which proved to be 
one of the tickets Mr. Boeckmann 
held. The Dixie management is to be 
complimented for the fair manner in 
which this drawing was conducted, as 
not a single complaint has beep heard 
about same.

Mrs. C. Wheelu* left last Saturday 
for a visit at San Antonio. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. G. G. Renson 
of San Benito, who has been visiting 
the Wheel us family here for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Howell left 
Sunday fo r  their home at Palo Pinto, 
after spending several months in 
Kerrville, where Mr. Howell repre
sented the architect during the con
struction work on the Schreiner In
stitute.

------o------
The local office of the Western 

Union, of which Miss Estelle Blair is 
the manager, is being brightened up 
this week with several coats of paint. 
The interior has been arranged to 
give the effect of wainscoting, adding 
much to the looks of the office.

------ o —
W. E. (Bill) Hahn has accepted 

employment at Weston’s Garage, 
where he will assist Mi*. Weston in 
handling the business in the front 
end. Bill is a b a r w o r k in g  and 
courteous young man and will prove 
of valuable assistance, as he takes a 
keen interest in his work at all times. 

------ o------
J. G. Ayala has put a 16-passenger 

closed speed wagon on the Junction 
run. It has a guaranteed speed of 
35 miles and will be used to handle 
the express, passenger and mail serv
ice on the daily trip to that point. A 
new 7-passenger Buick has also been 
added to take care of the San Antonio 
traffic.

In the list of out-of-town visitors 
for the Eastern Star School of In
struction, held at that place June 
22nd nad 23rd, the Junction Eagle 
published the names of the follow
ing members from Kerrville: “ Mes- 
dames Florence Butt, A. B. William
son, Elizabeth Mosty, Wm. Thorbum, 
Jack Moore, R. Holdsworth and John 
R. Leavell.”

------ o——•
A camping party on the Guadalupe 

the past week was composed of D. R. 
PeVoto and family of Houston, who 
are spending the hot months in the 
Hill Country, and expect to go to El 
Paso before they return to their home. 
Mr. Pevoto is Superintendent of City 
Missions of the Baptist Church at 
Houston, and they remained camped 
near here over Sunday to enable the 
party to visit the local Baptist Church 
that day.

o
E. H. Leinweber and son, Earnest, 

and daughters, Inez and Ruby, of the 
Divide community were Kerrville vis
itors Monday. Miss Inez went on 
from here to Hondo, where she will 
visit the family of George Leinweber 
and other relatives for s month. Mr. 
Leinweber stated that the rain and 
wind storm last Saturday night did 
no serious damage in their section 
that he had heard of outside of blow
ing the corn down. He said, how
ever, that the grasshoppers were get
ting very thick and the chances were 
that they would do a great deal of 
harm.

N. B. ,Smith, Agent
P H O N E  8 -Y

X Kerosene Lubricating Oils Gasoline

In its writeup last week of the 12- 
inning ball game in which the Giants 
beat the fast W. O. W. team of San 
Antonio, the Fredericksburg Standard 
gave the following compliment which 
will be of interest to the recipients' 
many Kerrville friends: “ Guy Rees 
was the outstanding star of the game. 
He handled ten out of eleven chances 
cleanly and rapped out three hits out 
of six tries."

F eed fo r  W inter
Now.

W I N T E R  egg  
slum ps usu

ally start in m i d - s u m m e  
w hen hens im properly fed, 
begin to moult too soon. They  
draw  on their bodies for 
fea th ers. The moult drags 
into winter with the hens in 
run down condition, unable 
fo lay.

Late Moalters Pay Best
You can ’ t neglect your 

hens in summer and expect 
a heavy egg yield next 
winter. Make your hens 
moult quickly and natur
ally by feeding P u r i n a  
Poultry Chows. Get eggs 
when other hens stop  
Isying.

MORE EGGS OR , 
MONEY BACK

nr(b )

&fl k
OS s

the red and blue
AIRTIGHTcan

others praise it, 
HOfFHANNHAYMAN GOffff CQ

5AN ANTONKX TEXAS
SOLD BY ALL 

KERRVILLE 
DEALERS

FOR SA LE BY

Charles Schreiner Co.

RODRIGUEZ BROS.
Can save you money on your 
needs in v

Iky Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats 
and Groceries

Prompt Delivery to aar part
of City.

PHONE 287, KRRRVILLB. ’

You Know

O L D F I E L D
Cord Quality

BUY NOW From Regular Tire Dealers 
at These Astounding LOW PRICES

F A B R I C S
Size Tire Tube
30x3 “ 999” 7.40 1.65
30x3 Vi ”999” 9.85 1.75

C O R D S
30x3 Vi 11.25 1.75
32x4 20.80 2.55
33x4 21.95 2.65
32x4 Vr 28.00 3.30
33x4 V, 28.30 3.50
33x5 34.90 3.95
35x5 35.80 4.15
36x6 60.25 8.70
38x7 85.75 10.60
40x8 110.50 13.75 t

e

Oldfield Cord Tires an nee tested—hold
ing all of the track records made in the past 
three years.

Oldfield Cord Tires are road tested—in 
the Wichita, Kansas, Economy Road Teat 
in the winter of lttt, the official record 
showed s set of Oldfield Cords had traveled 
24.SW miles before the first tire gavt way. 
And this is only one of many instances of 
unusual highway performance.

Oldfield Cords are built by one of the 
largest tire manufacturers, who must main
tain the established reputation of these re
markable cords.

Here an the biggest tin  and tube values 
ever offend by anyone. Come in today. 
Buy your tires now before our stock is ex
hausted. Purchase from a regular t in  deal
er, located near you. We stand behind 
theee tires end a n  ready at all times to 
give yeu prompt servloo.

“ ALL OTHER SIZES REDUCED IN PROPORTION”

L E E  M A 1SON <& SON
Kerrville, Texas
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SHOES
; Big Shipment of shoes just received. Shoes for men, 

ladies and children. White Kid Sandals, King Tut 
Sandals— in fact, any style or kind of shoe you may 
want. All leather.. Bought direct from the fac
tory— you save the middleman’s profit. The high 
class of these shoes will appeal to you, as well as the 
price at which we are selling them.

BURNETT’S CASH STORE
Phone 181, Kerrville, Texas

ATHLETICS TAKE LONG END OF 
THRILLER WITH JOSHES. 7-6

(Continued From First Page)

Krdless of how bad the losers 
sten. Brown’s support was

tie erratic a time or two,

are 
a lit- 

but he
played a part in the near loss of the 
game and then made it up with a 
sizzling grass cutter in the ninth with 
the bases loaded and two gone, driv
ing in the-winning run and winding 
up an exciting afternoon’s entertain
ment.

Swartzkopf didn’t seem to dazzle 
the local stick wielders with his 
fancy and artistic windup and the 
dainty manner in which he shook his 
shank just prior to pushing the ball 
up to the batter, and it didn’t look 
much like his stuff dismayed the bat
ters, either, judging by the way they 
connected with the ball almost at 
will. He has his support to thank 
that he wasn’t defeated worse than it 
was. Even at that he went to the

ger fanned and Holchak drew a pass. 
Hsnke hit a fielder’s choice that was 
handled too slow to get anybody and 
the bases were thickly populated. 
Then Brown busted one and ended 
one of the tightest games of the 
season.

The score: R. H. E.
Joske Bros. „....010 202 001—6 11 2
Athletics .........100 022 011—7 10 8

Batteries—Swartzkopf, Cahill and 
Burke; Brown and Cox. Umpires, 
Steves and Fawcett.

Podger’s Paragraphs 
You all see what you done. The 

boys didn’t feel like disappointin’ you 
all and had to come from behind three 
times. Joske’s just had to admit that 
they bumped into a better team. But 
if you all hadn’t been there, well—- 

Well, anyways, I’m all even with 
the guy that sold me the umbrella an’ 
then had it stop rainin’ when I was 
in San A. a couple a months ago. He 
was here Sunday.

Now what do you think Joske’s has

Catcher Cox was spiked in the sixth 
when he went under the batter to tag 
Sherrod trying to steal home, and 
Baker was put behind the bat. Benno 
Holchak was in the lineup at short
stop and poled one over the left field 
wall in the fourth with the bases full. 
Henke hit two out of three. Barry 
struck out nine of the Heaters and 
Layne whiffed four of the Athletics.

Gene Butt had his radio set install
ed in the small grandstand and picked 
up the prize fight at Shelby, Mont., 
for the fans at the ball park.

Mountain Sun ads get results.

showers in the ninthw itY 'ttavete - e . M  “ 5

+  +  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
+  +
+  DIVIDE BREEZES +
+  +  
+ + + + +  ----------- + + + + +

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gibson motcred to 
Kerrville Saturday.

Jack Peterson is spending this week 
with Ted Anderson.

Joe Vanham visited with Gilmer 
Morriss Tuesday night.

Chas. Craig was the guest Sunday 
of William and Tony Vanham.

Roy Leinweber motored to Kerrville 
Sunday, returning Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Hatch and son, 
Harrell, were guests of Mrs. I. Priour 
Friday.

Mr. ajid Mrs. J. P. Freeman visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hays Wharton last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Merritt motor
ed to Kerrville Monday on business, 
returning Tuesday.

Ralph and Ernest Leinweber were 
business visitors at the home of Ham
ilton Wilson Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, road survey
ors, were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Vanham Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morriss of 
Kerrville are visiting their sons, A. 
G. and Ed Morriss and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Estil Young and little 
Ruth were guests of Mr. ana Mrs. Will 
Green of Kerrville Tuesday night.

Miss Annie Mae Whalen of Kerr
ville is visiting Misses Enola Klein 
and Alta Welborn for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Morriss celebrated 
their sixtieth wedding anniversary 
Monday by a barbecue and reunion of 
families, given by their children.

Miss Enola Klein and bothers, Felix 
and Barney, and Miss Annie Mae 
Whalen returned from Del Rio Satur
day after a week’s visit with relatives.

Miss Ada Corn of New Mexico ar
rived here Saturday to be the guest of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Priour, and other relatives for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson and 
son, Ted, have moved back from 
Kerrville, where they have been send
ing Ted to school. We are glad to 
have them with us again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Leinweber are 
building a modern home. Mr. Lein
weber ordered this house ready cut, 
and it is being watched with much 
interest by the community.

.— o-o ------------
Locusts flew over Manila for six 

hours continuously on May 24, darken
ing the city at times. Sugar planters 
fear they will destroy the crops in the 
fields.

-o-o-
Mountain Sun ads get resu\is.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+  +
+  H U N T  H A P P E N I N G S  +  
♦ +  
+ + + + +  ---------  + + + + +

Mrs. A.-J2. Davis has been on the 
sick Hst the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Conn of Ingram 
attended church at Hunt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Schumacher spent 
Sunday in Ingram visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Beaver are vis
iting relatives at the Morris Ranch 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Moore spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kemp of 
Mountain Home.

Reuben and Herman Sublett and Al
ton Harden attended the ball game at 
Kerrville last Sunday.

Austin Crider of San Antonio is 
nding a few days with his parents, 

r. and Mrs. Dee Crider.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Page and 

daughter, Mary, spent Saturday in 
Center Point with relatives.

Rev. Evans o f Kerrville held ser
vices here at the Christian Church 
last Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Campbell and 
niece were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. W. Zumwalt Sunday from Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hall of the Di
vide spent the week end with Mrs 
Hall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sub
lett.

Herbert Leslie and Pr>ul Ott of San 
Antonio have been visiting their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sublett, 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arle Baldwin of San 
Antonio are visiting relatives here. 
Mr. Baldwin is just recovering from a 
very serious illness.

Miss Lois Sublett returned home 
Saturday from Kerrville where she 
had been spending the past week with 
relatives and friends.

Misses Bertha and Lois Sublett ac
companied their sister, Mrs. T. C. 
Hall, to her home on the Divide, and 
expect to attend the dance while there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sowell and 
daughters, Laura and Minnie Lee, of 
Elgin are spending several weeks vis
iting Mrs. Sowell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Page.

M. A. Lancaster and Mrs. Nolen of 
San Antonio have been spending the 
past few days at the Zumwalt Vac 
tion Resort, and have caught some 
very nice fish while there.

Mrs. Frame Tunnel and little son 
from Arizona are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. A. C. Trotter, on the Secure 
Ranch. Mrs. Tunnell has been very 
ill for some time, but is improving and 
hopes to be well soon.

ran Bart Cahill replacing him for the 
home bunch’s last bat.

Ole Bob Barry let the crowd know 
he was still in the lineup last Sunday 
with another prettty one-handed 
catch of a long one to the right field 
wall. And he led the domestics with 
the stick with a single and a home run 
out of three times up. His four base 
hit over the left field wall in the 
sixth with Baker on ahead of him 
tied the score in that frame.

Baker has appeared here several 
times theis season in opposing teams’ 
lineups, usually with Kelly Field. He 
held down the keystone sack in good 
style Sunday, accepting six chances 
without an error.

“ Cho-Cho” Saenger led off in the 
first by slamming Swartzkopf’s first 
offering into the centerfield corner 
first for three bases, but was called 
out when he failed to touch first. 
Saenger and Cox pulled off another 
one of thse fast double plays, nailing 
a man trying to steal second and then 
cutting down the man trying to score 
from third on the play. That play 
works pretty nice and most of the 
teams it has been tried on fell for it 
nice and hard. Even Joske Bros, 
swallowed hook, line and sinker.

Cameron was the jinx that upset 
things for Bjown, getting three 
singles and a homer out of four tries. 
He scored three of the visitors’ runs. 
Postel at shortstop accepted twelve 
chances with but one error.

Holchak, Brown and Cox each got 
a pair of safeties out of four trips to 
the pan. Brown won his own game 
in the ninth after two were out and 
the bases full by driving a hot ground
er between shortstop and third, scor
ing Flory. Cahill had relieved 
Swartzkopf in the ninth and whiffed 
Dugat, first up. Flory walked, Saen-

Athletics to come to San Antonio an 
play three games, one on a Saturday 
an’ two on Sunday, the 21st an’ 22nd. 
'Ju reckon yer folks’ll let you all 
have the auto to go down there?

Next Sunday Comfort is goin’ to 
bring a ball team up here. Don’t 
know what they expect to do, but you 
better come out an’ see. PODGER. 
Dark Horses Down Rio Vista, 3 to 0

Bill Saenger took a miscellaneous 
aggregation of players to Camp Kio 
Vista Saturday and wiped out the de
feat they gave the Kerrville second 
team several weeks ago.

The Rio Vista diamond and field is 
in fine shape and there was plenty of 
opportunity for fast play. Spence, 
who served the shoots for the Camp
ers, was not easily hit and the. Kerr
ville boys only put over three runs in 
six innings.

However, Bill had on his pitching 
clothes and allowed but one hit, be
sides striking out 14 of the 18 men 
put out during the game. Jess Hol
loman was behind the plate and had 
a serious time holding Bill’s speed. 
Rain stopped the game in the first of 
the seventh frame and every one 
hustled for shelter. PODGER.

------------ o-o------------
ATHLETICS WON DECIDING

GAME FROM HEATERS. 11-3

The Athletics took the third and 
deciding game of the series with the 
Pittsburg Water Heaters here Wed
nesday, 11 to 3, making it two straight, 
and Bob Barry got even with Dewey 
Reno’s bunch for the defeat handed 
the locals in the first game.

Butler opened for the visitors and 
was greeted with a single and two 
doubles. He hiked for the showers and 
Willis Layne took up the task.

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISEM ENTS
One Cent a Word Per Insertion (Payable in Advance) in This Department. 

Minimum Charge of 25 Cents. No Want Ads Tskeu Over Phone.

The Dempsey-Gibbons fight was re
ceived by the local fight fans over the 
radio at the Lee Mason & Son Ga
rage. Dempsey won the decision on 
points after 15 rounds of fighting.

j

F a r& i W
De l c o -L i g h t
places it  within 
your Easy Reach

See Local Dealer 
for Reduced 

Prices and Terms __ Dependable

DELCO-LIGHT
R. L. MANGUM

Phone 348
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

A good night’s rest
There’s nothing lite 

it to put you in shape • 
for the clay’s duties or 
pleasures.

There’s nothing like
D r. M ile s ’  N erv in e
to bring refreshing, 
restful slumber*

Buy a bottle. If it 
does not help you, 
we’ll give your money 
back.
Your druggist sells it at 

pre-war prices— $1.00  per 
bottle.

1

t  MOTOR BOAT RIDING AT THE CITY DARK 
Two-Mile Ride for lOo; Children, 5c

SIXTEEN-PASSENGER MOTOR BOAT

GOOD CLEAN. HEALTHFUL PASTRY
Made Sanitary and Sold While Fresh

K ERRVILLE BAKERY", PIIONE 180

FOR RENT — Three-room cottage. 
JohnBurnsgr.
ROOM^ANDTlOAKDr^»tes^reasom
able, close in. Phone 258. 28-29p

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 16
Proposing an amendment to Article 8, of the Constitution of the State of 

Texas, which relates to taxation and revenues, by adding thereto a new 
section to be known as Section 9a, directing the Legislature to provide for 
the construction, operation and maintenance, under State control, of a

proposed,
election.

and making an ap-
State system of public highways; providing for an election for the rati
fication or rejection of amendment herein 
propriation to defray the expenses of said 

Be it resolved by the Legialature of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That there be submitted to the people o f Texas, for ratification 

or rejection at a special election provided for herein an amendment to 
Article 8, of the Constitution of the state of Texas, amending said Article 8, 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas by adding thereto a new section to 
be known as Section 9a, which shall read as follows:

Section 9a. The Legislature is authorized and directed to provide for tho 
creation, establishment, construetio'n, maintenance and repair of a system of 
improved highways throughout the State to be under the control of the State; 
ana in order that: the State may provide the ipeana, revenues and in-

FOR RENT—Space in The Sun o f
fice, formerly occuped by S. H. Hunt-

>n.
PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair cl
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. R. L. Burns, 
Washington Street. 24-tfc
WOOD—All kinds of wood, cord, 
stove and heater, at the Ayala Wood 
Yard. Prompt delivery. Phone 43. tfc
PRODUCE WANTED—We want your 
butter, eggs and chickens. Will pay 
the highest market price. Miller 
Grocery, 20-tfc

strumentalities for the establishment and maintenance of such system of high
ways, the Legislature ia empowered to levy and cause to be collected specific 
excise and ad valorem taxes, in addition of those permitted for other pur
poses in the Constitution, but such an ad valorem tax shall be imposed only 
for the purpose of retiring the bonds authorized by vote of the people of this 
State as provided for tereinafter in this Section.
■ H m S ]  ------*:Tir k— r  ~ ’  ’ — “ad u

lute ia authorized to make pro
fitable com

When said system shall have been designated and taken over for the State
" i g h y a l

ie equitable compensation to such cm
provements as nave been theretofore constructed by the Counties in the State.

as provided in Section A hereof, the Le|u,w,u .  — «, j mane yi w
vision for the equitable compensation to such counties tor the value of such im-

Provided, also that save for the State highway system, in all other respects, 
Counties shall have the right to build, construct and maintain roads, tump " 
and bridges within their respective boundaries and the Constitutional

‘  qualified or repealed 
ilar or Special Session, is

visions relating thereto are not qualified or repealed by reason hereof, 
e, at any Regular or Special Sessiot 
and enact all appropriate legislation 

e the purpose and intent of these Art!

ikes, 
I PT°i

ig
The Legislature, at any 

directed to pass f 
out and effectuate the p 

Sec. 2. The Governor o f t; 
hit necessary proclamation for an election 
in July, 1923, at which election this amendment shall be submitted to the 
qualified electors of this State for adoption or rejection and shall make the 
publication required by the Constitution and Laws of the State. Said elec
tion shall be held under and in accordance with the General Election Laws of 
the State, and the ballots for said election shall have printed or written 
thereon in plain letters the following words:

“ OFFICIAL BALLOT*: “ For the amendment to Article 8, o f the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, providing for a State system of highways.” 
“ Against the amendment to Article 8, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for a State system of highways.”

Those voters who favor such amendment shall erase by marking a line 
through the words “Against the Amendment to Article 8, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, providing for a State system of highways.” Those who 
oppose such amendment shall erase by marking a line through them, the 
words, “ For the amendment to Article 8 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for a State system of highways.”  And the result o f the 
election shall be published and declared according to the majority of the votes 
cast in such election.

Sec. 8. The sum of Five Thousand Dollars or so much thereof as may be 
is hereby appropriated out of any funds in the treasury not other- 

" 1 for the purpose of paying the necessary expenses of the
and publication of this amendment and the election to be held

S. L. STAPLES, Secretary of State. 
(Advertisement 26-4tc)

necessary 
Articles.

authorised and 
to carry

ie State is hereby directed to cause to be issued 
to m  held on the fourth Saturday

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. DR. 
S. E. THOMPSON. * 40-tfcV\A^^VNAA/W VVW SA/VW \^y«VNyW ^
TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of

AYALA Restaurant—Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43. J. G. Ayala, Proprietor. 26-tfc
FOR RENT—Two-room apartment, 
completely furnished for light house
keeping; close in; all moderiwcon- 
veniences; $16 per month. Phone 866. 
29-tfc^________________________
FOR RENT—6-room residence, con
veniently located in the restful little 
town of Center Point, Texas, 10 miles 
east of Kerrville. Address. H. G. 
Edens^Cjenter^F^oint^TexM^^^lS-tYc
FOR TRADE—A Rio Grande Valley 
farm, all in crops and under irriga
tion, to trade for a well equipped 
sheep ranch not too far from Kerr
ville. John H. Foss, owner, Donna, 
Texas. 28-30p
IF YOU WANT a home cheap, we 
have it. One good house ana out
houses, small orchard, one large pecan 
tree and two acres land, within four 
blocks of school building. Price $1,800. 
If you are interested see Bowden A 
Brown. 29
A GOOD BUY—One 5-room house, 
hall, two porches, 4 1-5 acres land, 
poultry yard, splendid well of water, 
with new windmill, large underground 
cistern; elevation 1,850 feet. Fronts 
on public road, only one mile from 
Court House. Air ideal home. For 
price and terms, see Bowden A Brown, 
the Real Sstate Men, Kerrville Texas.
29
FOR LEASE—Subject to Sale—To 
April 1, 1924— 1,264-acre goat ranch, 
fenced in three pastures, watered by 
springs; 4-room house; email fields,
30 acres; goat sheds and small barn. 
Party leasing would have to buy 300 
stock goats at reasonable price and 
buy ot pasture 15 head Jersey and 
grade cattle. $400.00 for all to April 
1, 1924, H cash, personal note for 
balance due Nov. 14, 1928, interest 
from maturity. If interested write 
Box 814, Kerrville, Texas. 29-80

CHICKENS bought and sold. C. C. 
Butt Seed A Feed Store. 28-29
O fR l2 D M A * C T S u £ n a ^ ^
Pressing. South o f Court House. 3-tfc^W\/V\A/VA/WVWWNA/WWWW\
FOR SALE—1920 model Ford with 
starter—price right. Richards’ Ga
rage;___________________________ 28-29
FOR SALE—Full blood Jersey cow, 4 
years old, fresh. B. F. Denton, Phone 
245-0._____________  27-30p
FOR SALE—Two good fresh milch 
cows. E. C. Meeker, Phone 186-R.

WANTED TO BUY—Sweet cream 
and milk. , American Creamery Co., 
Phone 285.  27-tfc
FOR SALE—Three nice building lots 
in Lowry Addition, facing river. P. 
G. Canfield. 23-tfc
GOAT MILK for sale. Also a few 
good milch goats at a bargain. R. J. 
Castillo, Phone 102. 15-tfc
ANYTHING you want in city prop
erty call on Bowden A Brown, they 
will take pleasure in showing you. 29a/saaaa/vs/v v v v v v v w \a a Xa ^ vvvv
USHD FORD CARS— List them with 
us for quick sale. Buyers, see us for

PLANTS— Bedding and window box 
plants, asters, petunia, carnation, ver
benas, etc. Kuhimann Greenhouse. 22tc
FOR SALE— Nice large bungalow, 
modern conveniences, screen porches; 
convenient to school. J. M. Roberts. 
20-tfc._______________________________
JUST RECEIVED—A shipment of 
Men’s Oxfords, in the latest styles; 
price and quality guaranteed. Nancg’a 
Army Store.

►+-J-+-H

THE C ITY  M EA T MARKET
HENKE BROS., Proprietor*

s
Sells Everything a Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home-Made Lard. J 

Fish in Season. Phone No. 7.

COTTAGE FOR SALE-Sm all pay
ment down, balance monthly like rent. 
Might consider good car as part pay
ment. Box 632. 29-3 lp
FOR SALE—60 head mixed goats, 
mostly nannies, $3.50 per head; 15 
kids thrown in. Arthur Edwards, 
Kerrville, Texas._______________24-tfc
FOR SALE—Airedale registered fe
male, three years old. Very highly 
bred; worth $76. Sell for $25, out of 
town. M. E. Bogle, Box 251, Kerr-

FOR SALE OR TRADE—4-acre truck 
farm in city limits; about 50 fruit 
trees; irrigation plant; growing gar- 

proposition for the right

Tailor Shop at Legion Hospital ij
A first class tailor shop is under construction at the Legion Hospital 
which will be ready for operation in a short time. We will render 
first class service in cleaning and pressing; any kind of altering 
work; suits ordered to fit and must satisfy you before you pay for 
them. We will thank you for your business. Our motto is "We aim 
to please you in price and service.”

SHATTUCK A WILLIAMS, Proprietors

-H*++

DON’T OVERLOOK OUR 
REMNANT COUNTER

Just received an assortment of Ginghams, Cheviots, 
Percales and Lingerie Crepes. Also large selection 
of Bungalow Aprons and Dresses.

I %
Remember us when in need of Bath Suits, Caps, 
Belts and Tennis Shoes.

ROUSE VA RIETY STORE

den; a 
party. O. Box 641. 26-tfc
SCHOOL LOTS FOR SALE—All of 
Blocks 44, 56, 64, 66, 68, % ot Block 
58, tt of Block 54. Sealed bids for 
all or any part of these lots will be 
considered. Bids to be sent in to E. 
Gailbraith. ^ ^ ^  28-29
WANTED—By middle aged intelli
gent woman, position as mother’s 
helper or companion to invalid, or 
place where I could do light work in 
exchange for room rent. Address 
S. J., Mountain Sun.
FOR SALE— 47 acres of land, 7 miles 
from Kerrville, % mile from Ingram; 
15 acres in cultivation; 4-room house; 
several fine pecan trees. River front; 
good bathing and fishing; right on 
highway. Will be sold at a bargain. 
See E. L. Sublett, over Schreiner Bank. 
28-29

FEED!
Bran, per 100 l b s .    f  1.85
Chops, per 100 lb s ..... ................  2.85
Shorts, per 100 lb s .___________  2.25
Wheat, per 100 lbs............ ..... . 2.25
Scratch Feed, per 100 lb s .__ ____ 2.85
Maize, per 100 lb s .____________  2.50

I MOSEL, SAENGER & GO.
Wholesale and Retail 

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E
; PROMPT DELIVERY. PHONE NO.
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will buy a iifc.ime of service, 
convenience and comfort.

A complete modern Bath 
Room, with hot water, for the 
average one-family dwelling 
costa no more than a year’s 
“ gas” and upkeep for the light
est of motor care!

Where else is so much for 
your money?

W. B. BROWN
' Also Tin aad Sheet Metal Work of All Kinds, Well Casing, 

Tanks, Repair Work, Etc.

“.Standard

You may be sure of Fresh Drugs 
You may be sure of Pure Drugs 
You may be sure of Potent Drugs 
You may be sure of Accuracy 
You may be sure of Prompt Service 
You may be sure of Right Prices

Our reputation as reliable prescrip
tion pharmacists is well established. 
Let us fill your next prescription.

Alw ays at Your Service

L. W. McCOY, Proprietor
Kerrville, T<

LEGION HOSPITAL RECEIVED 
FIRST CONTINGENT SUNDAY

(Continued From First Page)
operation they have accorded me,” 
aaid Dr. Cook, “ and express to them 
«ny appreciation of their presence at 
the station when the patients arrived. 
I  want them to know how much I 
appreciate what they all did, and es
pecially those tames who so kindly 
cared for the wives and children of 
some of the patients.”

A great responsibility rests upon 
the shoulders oU Dr. Cook as the 
commandant of Veterans' Hospital 
No. 93, but he is a live wire and, 
judging from the things he has al
ready dohe at the institution in the 
abort time he has been there, he will 
be successful in making the hospital 
one of the best in the country.

Dr. C. L. Moore of the Public 
Health Service is Chief of Tubercular 
Service at the sanatorium, and in him 
I>r. Cook hnr, an p.ble assistam.

Among the one1- who welcomed the 
ex-service men last Sunday were 
Capt. S. C- Kile, manager of District 
14 of the limited States Veterans’ Bu
reau with « headquarters at Dallas, 
and Mr. Gordon, sub-district manager 
with headquarters at San Antonio. 
These gentlemen expressed them
selves as being highly pleased with 
4be arangementa being made at the 
Institution and at the co-operation be
ing accorded its officers.

k  is not known definitely at this 
time when .another contingent of pa
tients wilFhe received at the sana
torium, but it is hoped to be able to 
take in another detachment of them 
within a short time.

•Following arc the names of the pa
tients who were received at the hos
pital last Sunday:

Charles 0. Howard, Oscar M. 
Brown, Elijah O. Thacker, John F. 
Henderson, Fred Schultz, Daniel R. 
Outler, Murphy Walker, Oliver Jet
ty, William McCann, R. W. Miller, 
J. H. Dozier, A T. Long, C. F. Hor
ton, Phillip Cuilla, Bartholomew Cuil- 
ta, George Patrick. Travis Steele, Pete 
Gabriel, Monroe Overton, Vivian Bell,

John M. Doraty, Baker Davis, James 
A. Parsons, Thomas Garner, Henry 
Williams, Thomas Grant, W. J. Bar
tholomew, W. E. Register, W. A. 
Whittaker, Edward Driver, Gilbert A. 
Hulquist, Louis Halpen, Daniel E. 
Henderson. A. Zooman, Polk Franks, 
Phillip Ballard, L. S. Woodall, Eddie 
Kopple, Ellis S. Adams, Ernest Re
cane, Waif Cypret, Gus G. Boss, E. 
A. Bourlon, Latus G. Custer, Curry 
W. Allen, Jesse G. Carmichael, James 
R. King, James H. Chastum, Hogan 
Fussell, Harry K. Brown, Louis D. 
Cherry, William J. Franke, Alexander 
Patterson, Lee Gipson, Ed G. Yar
brough, George Womack, Lee W. Sul
livan, Lloyd Ball, Ben Carr, Charles 
C. Brown, James A. George, C. J. 
Shattuck, Joseph Belt, Walter P. 
Blair, Mark Allison, M. P. Wilkins, 
Paul J. Kelly, Robert R. McBride, 
John L. Mauldin, James J. Hightow
er, William Highland, Charles Wyatt, 
Roy Abbe, Foster Rippey, Clarence B. 
Wages, Claud P. Holt, General W, 
Alsbrooks, Delmeaty Beaucamp.

----------- -o -o ...... ........
Mias Wilson Eaters Business.

New York, July 3.—Miss Margaret 
Woodrow Wilson, daughter of former 
President Wilson, entered upon a busi
ness career. She associated herself 
with the Biow Company, a National 
advertiamg agency.

.Miss Wilson, who prepared herself 
for the advertising business by twelve 
months of study, will be engaged in 
a selling and consultation capacity.

-------  . -0-0
Only half the number of babies to

day die after the first month, compar
ed with infant mortality 15 or 20 years 
ago. During the first month four per 
cent of all infants die, just as they did 
in years past. Life insurance statis
tics show that it is easier to survive 
a year at the age of 65 than for a new
born infant to reach the age of one 
month.

-o -o -

RADIO PR O G R AM

Two new tunnels are to be driven 
through Mont Blanc for about nine 
miles. Four tunnels will be run under 
the Vosges, connecting the Alsatian 
and French railways.

The Fort Worth, Texas 
S ta r-Te le g ra m

(Class B Station)

DAILY FEATURES 
476 Meters.

9:45 to 10 a. m.—Opening market 
quotations, 485 meters.

11 to 11:30 a. m.—United States 
weather report; late cotton and grain 
quotations; first call cottonseed oil; 
Department of Agriculture, fruits, 
vegetables and cattle divisions quota
tions, 485 meters.

3 to 3:30 p. m.—Closing market 
quotations, 485 meters.

3:45 to 4 p. m.—Financial Review, 
400 meters.

5:30 to 5:45 p. m.—Major League 
baseball scores.

6:30 to 6:45 p. m.—Texas League 
baseball scores and sport review.

Time is Central Standard.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Sunday, July 8.*

11a. m. to 12:16 p. m.—Complete 
services of the First Methodist 
Church, Rev. J. W. Bergin, D. D., 
pastor; Will Foster, organist.

5:30 to 6:46 p. m.—Baseball bul
letin.

*6:30 to 6:45 p. m.—Complete Ma
jor and Texas League baseball 
scores.

7:30 to 7:60 p. m.—Final sport re
view.

Monday, July 9.
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert of 

orchestra and novelty numbers of
fered under the auspices of the 
Fort Worth Trades Assembly, (The 
Hired Hand announcing.)

Tuesday, Jmy 10.
9:30 to 10:46 p. m.—Concert by 

Fred Cahoon and his Texas Hotel Or
chestra. (G. C. A. announcing.)

Wednesday, July 11.
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the 

Andrew Chapel, negro Methodist 
Church jubilee singers. (G. C. A. 
announcing.) T

Thursday, July 12.
9:30 to 10:46 p. m.—Concert by a 

group of Fort Wortn artists. (G. C. 
A. announcing.)

Friday, July 13.
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the 

Rainbow Girls’ Chorus, under the di
rection of Mrs. W. M. Neely. (The 
Hired Hand announcing.)

Saturday, July 14.
7 to 7:30 p. m.—Review of the in

terdenominational Sunday school les
son by Mrs. W. F. Barnum, leader of 
the Barnum Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.—On Saturday 
and Sunday The Star-Telegram ob
serves a “ silent night,”  courtesy to 
its tube set listeners wishing to try 
for long distance records.

CONFERENCE OF NORTHERN
PRESBYTERIANS TUESDAY

(Continued From First PagejT
Leisering and two children, Mrs. C. H. 
Herd, Gerald Stafford, Mrs. N. C. 
Cordell and son, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Witchell and two children, Nannie M, 
Knight and A. B. Bishop, San An
tonio; Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Ligon and 
two children, Robstown; Bill and J. H. 
Alberts, Don and Dudley Blankenship 
and Mrs. B. B. Cline, Dallas; S. V. 
and Shelburne Carmack, Bristol, Va.; 
John D. Breeding, Frankfort, Ky.; 
Margaret Munroe, Milford; J. A. 
Watts, Itasca; W. P. Clyce, Sherman; 
Mrs. W. Frank McElroy and two chil
dren, Maurine Priest, Sarah White 
and Miss Marion Crofoot, Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Houts and Miss Thelma 
Vance, Sinton; Miss i Del la V. Porter, 
Gregory; Ellice Hudson and Edna 
Patterson, Donna; J. E. Willman, 
Denver, Colo.; Yetta Palmer and A .S . 
Cox Jr., Beaumont; Mrs. Wm. Hughes 
and Elizabeth Hughes, Hico; S. K. 
Buchanan, Yoakum; Mrs. A. H. Culver 
and Catherine Culver and Mrs. W. A. 
Vinson and two daughters, Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Thompson, Helen 
Reola Thompson and Mias Sallie 
Cooper, Milford; Norman Cavitt and 
James Harvey Mitchell, Wheelock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mays, Oakwood; 
Lonie Babb, Rocksprings; Mrs. Her
man Anderson, Pittsburg, Pa.; Mrs. 
Mary Lyell, Mias Annie Polk and 
Robert Kyle, San Marcos; L. R. Jeter, 
Tivoli; Alma Robinson, Bryan; Miss 
Blanche Harris, Fentress.

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

I The Dixie Theater
SHOW STARTS AT 8:30 P. M.

FRIDAY, JULY 6TH FRIDAY, JULY 6TH
Jack Hoxie in “ The Desert Crucible.”

No. 2, “The Oregon Trail.”
SATURDAY, 7TH SATURDAY, 7TH

John Gilbert in “ Madness of Youth.”
, Sunshine Comedy.
MONDAY, 9TH MONDAY, 9TH

Extra Special, “ Hunting Big Game in Africa.”
* Century Comedy.

TUESDAY. 10TH TUESDAY, 10TH
Extra Special (Repeated), “ Hunting Big Game in Africa.”

Mirth Comedy.
WEDNESDAY, 11TH WEDNESDAY, 11TH

Paramount Special, “The Old Homestead.”
Fox News and The Leather Pushers.

THURSDAY, 12TH THURSDAY, 12TH
Paramount Special (Repeated), “ The Old Homestead.”

Harold Lloyd Comedy.

Tours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement.

BRICE & MASON

ai

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR AT HALF PRICE
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Preparing for next season, we want to rid our shelves and racks of
summer stocks to enable us to receive Fall Goods early. Hence the

object of these clean-up prices.
Every woman likes to have several silk dresses. Sometimes prices 
forbid, but not so with these extraordinary reductions. All of our 
Spring and Summer Dresses are priced at exactly one-half their 
original price. Here are real bargains— don’t take our word for it, 
but come and prove it to yourself. v

A RARE OFFERING
of fashionable Summer Millinery, including newest shapes, smartest

N ' • * i

trimming effects, the most favored straws and fabrics— each and 
every one are going at half their original price.

THE CH
1 8 6 9

SCHREINER CO. I
“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY" 1 9 2 3


